



Oliicia.I Organ of The Fishermen's . Prote 
Vol. VII I., No. ;:,. THE EVENING 
-. --
u: K. Will Send to· 
Dominions Exhibits 
of· ·British Products 
. 'The Prince ,of \Vales Says That 
Such is Needed 
' 
1..0-.oox. Jan. 1~- l'.iJlCaklni: at a dith•., Durlni; 111)' rec·elll lour or Au~· 
1 rah a I r\•alh.-il Wt' an• lt1 dan~ •r or l·'ord~n l-":nnt,1111".• 1-:,hll1l1lo11 c·um1iris· 
h·~in~ onr holtl on 1 l'rt ain 11111rkt·l~ In In~ UH'l' Olli' .tho~· :in:I f';llllt•l•" or ll1<' Ulunl11tn11 111 whh-h \\'I' wu·e ror· 
Manuilll'l 11r1•11 ..:olh'l 11"1 lr1Jm all OH-'r merly i.t1rri·111e hllll Crom which \I'\! nre 
t:1ci "'orhl whll'l1 an• lu ! 01:111Nltl1.1n i~r;uluall)' h1'1111e ou"tc.I lw r.tn•l,.;11 
• "ilh l'nll• 1\. l\1111:110111 munnf.11 lnr•f' · 111m1;.•lltlu11 'l'ht• :1d11•11t c>f th•· ex· 
· 1h • l'rlru··· fl! \\'Jh·~ 11~ lrl "l nm \'••ry hlhlllnn wlll 110 1.111rh 10 rNllll\'I' 11 ... 
;·l:ul 111 h<·ar 1.C l'W ~111'1'\'K"fnl 11r1t1111 lm1•tl'!t1<ll.11 th:ll Brhl .. h 1111•rdin11t11 do 
I •!llfr,I) of lhi~ Jtfl•:ll JrrOjl I I 111 f.o'll.I ll llM 1-.•;11171• lh1• lt1l1lllfl,llll'I' or l•:icfl• 1o~11rl111: l';\;1i l1ill6 n o( llril fah "'"nu- \v1thi11 t\1•· Jo:n111lr« :u11I LI:, i;t·(':•l u1•· 
r:.ic lllrt'll to thl' Dominions whl ·h I 1 11or11: nitl~·J1 of 1lt•H•lnph11( It within the• 
llli<'lr to he l'Ollll'lf!t1'cl ut un Nlrly l'lo111lnln11>1 u11d {'olonle:<. 
·MAYOR OF CORK 
IS ON PAROLE 
The ''Small" Case 
TOltO~TO. J an. r.-A ·1·r111• nlll ' \\'J~ 
r<' lllrll• I 1i1I 11rternou11 h)' thl' Ora111I 
J 11r)" al t l'l' !'oun:y C.:rhnlnal C'uurl 
l "r<• l!J: t111~t John r>m1r.h1y t'll thl' 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
/- ------- - - . 
.. 
MEETING OF LEAGUF. , 0 F ·N~ 
• 
Conflicts Belwccn l'. S. 1 1 1 1 1 dtant<' o( 11IP11 i11g 0111• 111111 re1 I toll· P>W wblch I ~ 
Departments. 1v ntl or \'ll'l nry r.on1IK, the pro11t•rty -- I durfns t11e war 1'9a~ 
I ur Amlin·•' .I. Small. ml~~lniz lhl'.llrt• .. ...... •II ·1· •• ,., I'' ".,.I' • '" .,, .. , l'' ,,, ''I,,,.,. l 'l ti• ... ''1 "I lfl! l'l '" ''1 1'1 ''I w ••• u11 cm ,m ·~·•It yOJlcbaap ak;yward,,,.... ta i\} \\'l'OllT '\1-;w~. hn i:- Danld ,· owner. Thi:< m1•:.in thm n nnglltr will '.J' 'J'. ~· '..C ~· '.!.' '..t' :.:: ~ '.!: :£ '!• 'C 'J' '1! £ 11• '! ~ 'l' 11 '.!: ~ l_r ~ :I.'...!. ~ ~ 1: ~ 1' '£ ~ :r :r ~ ~ r ··-~-.;;:~!I'm'!! 
... ~; d:lt wben a latge ablpmeat o~ th• pr.r t f('rill:111:h311, I.Ord llayor of C'o"k. h:t\'C 10 !1l 1n1l lri;tl 011 I ht> ll1dt Chor~.• -;., 0 • ' r~., clOU'I bulllon from the Otber .sfde Off ..... tnti .,_ QePf1iQl 
w.1 1>.iroled thl,. ;i(tt'rnoon b~· lhl' Im~ 1 On 1h,• olllt'r , hnr"'' n~nfn .. 1 him ur :--! ~: 
mli:r111fon :\Ulhorltlt~ on ordlr.,; Crom •·011~1•lrluv 10 kl11J'lap AlllbroM? Small :.; ..::. 
S~<'r,•rn ry or Lubur \\'Itson. : tht> Oru111l \ J 11n· did n ot rt'port to t'"'<' _.?-! 
--. I ('ti11n to·duy. 
W.\SH IXCTOX. Jan. G-.\ <"Clnlllc t - - ------- ~ 
bHwe<•n thl' Depnnmeut'4 ot Srnte action or Sc<:retnry \\'lltoon 10-duy In 
:.nd V1bor WoJ!I Co 1·t>s h 111towe'1 to·dny' i:orolln~ O'C':lllagbon us.><>n hli' own ~ :-. 
O\'<.'r thi' f1nal d t>c\ Ion n" to th"' nd· 'rccoa:nlznnc~. It \\'I\.• ln1lfC.U~~. hod i :.f 
mli>.iion of l>nnlol O'l\1lln'lhl\n. Lord b~n taken wHhout com.ultntlon wl1 h 1 ;~ 
llayor or Cork. \\•.ti\ appron<·hed by ; lhC' Stale Depurtmcn1. 0'1 the tir!l I ·:; 
the lmruh;nulon .\utborft!t'~ upon nu1 knowlel:lge of It WM obtained b)· Act- 1 =.,-.. :1rrh'11I :1t · X("V. port Xewa Crom Ireland 
1 
lni: Se.:retn.ry. Da\•h ot thnt Dllp.art· a :ii< c 10to\\ aw~ "'lllt0111 pat<!.pon. Tbc ment from XC'Wt>Ort Xews r e port.<. ~ • • t ::~ Newf oundlaod Govl, Coa 
fr.A i>.i!!} ~ ~:?$~~~~~~ta 
~ ANNOUNCEMENT ; 
TO THE I 
I 
ra Dry fioods ~ 
! AT ~ 
~ WHOLESALE. ~ ~ 1 PRICES. ~ j AND ~ 
·- ~ Special Prices ~ 
~ · TO ALL l!J ~ ~ ~ Wholesale Buyers ~ 
~ who wHI find it ~o their advantage to inspect our @ ~ many li r.cs, before placing their orders elsewhere. ~ l Our sto~k bright ~rnd new, being well bought, ~ 
and cannot be surpassed f~r quality and value.' . ~ 
)~ . I Limited. ·i 
U. w---w iiJ!!1' Bf"1 etJ1 e1J ~ ii!!1l ~ 
. . .t1t ~r· • 
:...~ . "': 
=-~ I ..:; .• 
·:, ' . • • ~ . ~ J'.°l.• .i • • 9 I _ I l, P 1 ' 5 Thafs .The WaY .·To ~; .I s.s .. ·Pr<;>sper 
Mail Service 





· ~! ii 
~ B Freiglit for S.S. PROSPERO #Jr 
B I• • Eff p ...;: '·m usual ports of c.all between nere·and e } e Ve ) fl . 0 ft' r 0 - ~; I~ .B Tilt Cove will he received at the wharf 
r: D oi Messrs Bowring Brothers, Limited 
• · 1 w k ~ 'Ii fr;.om 9 a.m, to-morrow, Friday. ~ gress1veness anu: or ~; 'ii mittin~~ea11dweather conditions per-
~--Be Opt-imistic} ir ~ :1 W.~-H. CAVE~ I 
~ ~~ ' . . l\UNIRTER OF SHIPPING. . • 
5 IFYOU ARE 'SITTING TlfiHl' ~· 'a1n1m~r1u1aa11aaa ~.~.:; YOU ARE ETARDl'N. I~ ! ' ~ I - --- - . . . ~ \I ~ !I"'~;;~::··~;~~~~:~ ..... ~~~~ 
:_~~;.t~. BU IN' ESS ~ ·~ u tmmclcnt frcli;ht olferlni; the S. R 'MANOLA' wml probably f 
_ ~ ll'n\·e ror St. John's dlr~t about Jnnunry 15th and aubtleq11enl regu- ~ ~ + lnr anlUn11t11. I ~ ~~ , ~ ~ f . l•'or
0 
further lnfonnntlon r~rntes. etc., apply i 
:.~ ~ : ~ HARVEY & CO., Ltd. · ! 
.::z..i ti: ! AOF.~TS ('AUUA STEAll81UP LDF.S LTP •. ~ 
-:-. Th h h £ h 1 h h 1€ 1~ dec~9.l'Cd. • ~ ~~ e man w o as ait . enoug in t e / ...:= ~·~·~~~:-~~•"<-~•~•l'·~~·~·~·"•"•M"•~·,.."·~•MMMi ~ present and future to keep himself sup- ~ 
-~ I d h I I d h 1€ , ....,. tiEe1 ~ iil!!:.f. llil:f.liil!!.f lii1l!f lli!lif ~ ~ ~. ~~ p ie wit stap e ines an . w o goe$ .,e --., ~ after· business ·through . the ·t:me tested , ~ I .R.ED CR.OSS LIKE 
;;: medium of Advertising se!doin is a dis- ~ i 
~ penser of gloom. ~ 1· 
?i i.. I IE 
~ I ·IE 
~ B~ .. · ..Up. and Doing!~· 






. ~ . 
. D AVJNG enjoyed 
' 
1 
t h.e t'oni'idc~ce" 
a ~ of our ioufl>OTt · 
, • , :f I 1 
customers ~or . mnl\Y 
. " I ycars1 ~e beg_ to re-
mind them that w~ }tre 
' 'cloing business as Ub· 
anl" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder' s 
clothes stand for tlura· 
bility and sty.le com· 
binccl "ith gooo ftt. 
1 
:• ..:..'.~ • , " • ~ •.ti I ~ • : • ._ ' 
.. 
We ha\fC in stock the following sizes of 
.-Bar Iron! 
,:.;-a:z:_~ f " I <.£+f2'£fr"" £5"' 
• • • ' t. ~! l • • J 
Please ask for prices. 
't ~ 
ROtJND 
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Throw out the old one and get one of our new 
efficient and economical 
I ". 'i, 
. ~ .. · ~~ ·sT.o~vEs 
The saving jn your FUEL BILL will pay for it. 
Don't· !orget ·""1 
. MUGS, · 
.. JUGS, 
and FRYING PANS. 
JOHN .C~USTON,: 
r, t,,. • ! • _. ' • . ~ 
1~2 DU~~OR'fB $~T. 






THij EVENING · ·ADv~TE. ·ST . 
• 
A fresh stock of 
Weather Forec3Sting 
Get a 
BAROMHrn an~ THERMOMHER· 
·and b~ able to tell how the weather will be 
. to-morrw. 




WIJI you plellllo nllow in.o spnce In 
your vnlunble 1101>er to r ecord lhfl 
dcntll of Solomon P1llmor. oged i s 
yea~ nml ll months. who pu'9d 
nwny on December !!3rd. He was laid 
to rcsl In tho ~tetho1U11t cemetery .. on 
Sundf:r. Docemb<!r !!11th. Ho wo11 well 
known br tho · Crlonds nround and 
leave11 to 1,nourn a rather nod mother. 
~n::&:amcq:a:aFt::a~scM:liti11 four brother!! and I\ ,.r,e circle or 
"'Iii friends. He ha• gone home to hi• 
re1t. • I 
J.'rom bis b.rothor. 
JOHN PALllER. 
lfrookly_n. B.B .• 
Dec. 27th, l!l20. 
. ' 
Co~e, Mr. ~lo~ .Man 
and.Mr. Auto M~,!{lye 
:your 50c. on a gallon. 
(To the Editor) 
· Dl'nr 'Slr."-<Wlll yon hant mo space 
111 your hlg lll'Y ebtecmd paper 'for a 
ti" remarU.. W e. ha<> on experience 
,ot t)' pbold hero tlils (aJI. and lolfl to'n 
or our sons. Tiie- 00111 of this place 
•re not ~ bad il' tht r were s ince 
:c•1>n.-1t. Dar cam11 be~. , 
I' We 1i'o ~X'bt!ctlng the t,..tn to ·come 
there. and bOl)e ~11'. Hlbba.' our•n1om-
ber, 11'111 took out (or' or. *' wa11t 
ii tnahi Mre tery' ~dJY n' tlie •·sui u" 
. dnndbtA.~tJ here eoimtthnea tie<:allM 
,It 111; 11!, l'lllllH• ! Wla~t~ ~r. Coater' nnd lbe. AdYO. 
1;11te '"'>' 1ucc:ea1. , . 
1 
1 ~uni. tlc., 
GtlESS. 
I · 
1 Mue~vc lfr .. Dottni ·Cove. 
Dk ntb, 1!1:0. 
\' # , 
. 
Sale of Work 
· At Cavendis 
(To the Editor) 
1 Dear Slr.~rlellJO alto•· mo tbe pace In your voluoblt• Jl&fHll\ the 
.\Jvnc'ah-. ror :\ few remarks cun-
cernlng uur ~llltle bo10e. Ca'Yeadlsh. 
We havu 1111tl b~re the pm1t yenr onlr 
Sil\""" ( '. of e. women '"Orken, ~t 
lu1 man•ellou11 In our ·~· .. ,., ho'll· well 
t)>ey diet when on tbe night or Decem-
.4 sbipaieat of 
,.,,. 
..... ' ,,. 
· and ·· 
IJer the l!ith tboY c11rrl~od CJU tbel11:1•~ .. ,
~ale ·oc work. lllJ.!.ld tbe i1aow-'J~orm 1-A1~la 
ij\at w&11 h~•lng on tba.t eyetdnll'.a•il 
realized tho 1plcncllct . 11um or fl;!.10. 
Wu lL not remerkable for JUllt. 1cnn 
uoble womea · to carry un tbo 'WOrk, 
thAt 1rea1 work. ai;1.tn'lt all tli. ctb-
coul'llte.m1·nt11 or the year. and brine 
t111e!ber llft 1ucb o nl«bt tlie aum we 
111•"- menlfontd! l · tblnk 10. TIW1 
h«Tll to2te<J bard.• Detllde tbt!le. womeo il•lliiliiiii•llli•lli~· 
'" bave Mentioned :lbn't let n• fot"' 
set · uth11r 4fdmeti •1st> llltn 11elped ---------.:....-~-......;~;..:.. 
and dnao u wen as ther eOu.ld. • J\nd 
'll"l' ulth the hl'llrtle11t 1reetl_. tha:rl: 1 
tbetie la1Ues for ..._ ... ~111 'W'Ork. 
9o th•nkllll )'l'D. II,, Jlcllto?. 
l am. 
OEOllOB BRY.\.'fT. 
o. or JI. Tcac:ller. 
THij EVENING ADVOCATB.51 .. 
w-. 
. 
1:-.,he Eve11ing Advocate. 
··The Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. 
. 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
· . • Company Limited,· Proprietors, 
from their otrice, Duckworth 




AJ.E+ W. MEWS • 
R. HIBBS • • • Business Manager 
Our Motto: M$UUM CUIQUE" 
("To Every M'I ma 01_m") 
Letters and other· matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communications should tfe addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. · 
SUllSCRIPTION RATE& 
. 
By mail The Ennlng Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and 
Capada, $2.00 per year: to the United States of America,' ~.00 
per year. , 
The Weekly Ad,•ocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
cents per year; to the Unitec! States of America, $1.50 per year . 
. WHO ARE RESPONSIBLE? 
Are th• F1ahe17 
The " Daily News" is very joyful this mprning because Ju11t1ftabl• rtltl~" 
of an article on the Nova Scotian fishing industry which at~~. ~=~1[~ 
says that Newfoundland Control · helped . the Canadian vote 10 an.aueo 
exporters to market their fish to advantage. That only tbe lnatltate 1Ut. 
shows that the Regul~tions have benefited fishermen of :O':!u=: :=-~~ 
other countries b e sides Newfoundland. The " News" does or trnde." It wu tll• 
I , fi f N S er tb& 1euou. Tbe ·•-·•-~''" 'not go on to say how " b ue ' the shermen o ova cotia bate were: AftlrmaUve. CQt ~ 
talk about last "summer's fishery, and how they view the Capt. oeo. Whltel17 and,.,... Pete'I; 
I h . b d N · · k J f h !\egaUTe: R. F. Horwood. Wlllim ,._~-~.~Ill i:esu t as anyt mg ut goo . o notice 1s ta en a so o t e White and J. n. SmallwOod. Tbe aub- snaW _.. a. 
res trictions on the Lc bs ter fishery which have been pro- Ject ellcted llvely dllcaalfon, tbe,1Sun ute ot CUwlliL to ttate. 
mulg ate d by Canada for the benefit of that industry. speec:h or Mr. Hon·ood being or a p.; ... new hlab recontllM once mon ~ 
tlculurly high order. The leader of thaloatablllbed. t Newfoundlan~ fis h \Vas being marketed to advantage ~egnuve sldo trented tho subJect 111 Detailed l11UW caDDOt lie eeciared 
and would have all been marketed at fair prices if we had .a trial betore Jury. "Flabery Regula.lat present. The Anna.al 11eeung1 or @~~~;J(1~~~: 
not had t raitor. s wirh in our gates who thouoht nothing of 11ons" \\ns the tlctoodnut, and be re-II.ho Company wUI be held at the Head l 
Q 11resentod him ws counsel. The Amr· Omco, Mont1c11I, on the 8th. or l'wb- ~===;===;======:;:====~===:::;:::::=~~=77~~;;; 
violating la\vs or of s:icrfficing the interests of ,their fellow mnuvo 111>e11kers conlt:nded uint thejruar>'· -
exporters . These men who delibe rately sold outside the ncgulut!ons were Wr<)llg In 11rlnclplc, , 0 
wrong In Intent nnd wrong In work· Not Downhearted 
Reg ulatio n s feel sore n o w that they are being blamed for 1ng. ll wns UOL right, lhey said, t.hnt! Tb& Terra :Sovas have plcke,d up 
any IOSSeS that Will CC.me, but they Cannot expect tO have it " mnu's 1>1'1vale buslncu should be' WASJ11~0TON. Jan. G-Seoale OP· two promising reoraltl In Quldl '\'ldl, 4 
otherwise. The ir claim now that. because they broke the regulated or restricted, nuy more than ponent.s or Fordeny emergency tarltr~ wha.e ldantll.)' 11•UI remain. .• ·~nt ~: 
,15hould be his household. The rl&hlll bill were not dl11heart1med to-night by till pracllce starts. Carl Trapnell Je J. 
law is no reason why the R egulations should be lifted is so' nnd liberties or the lndh1dul\I )Vero 11n11ounCetDe9t or Senator Penro•e ' not playing thl• )'~but Tobin. C:l(n· 
puerile that it is s urpris ing such a n a s tounding view can be being Interfered wllb, contrnry to Chairman ot tho Finance Commltteo' nlng. and Gus. HerlWd will be l.p har· I. 
Brlllsn fair piny. 'fhe n egulatlons to-dny that 'lie would uae bis lnriuence nesa agalo. · :>. 
pu't forward. . were wrong In prluclple--;thh1 wu11 lite te> obtain IJl&Uage or bUI. They were! Tbe FeUdlan line-up will be tho 
These men arc res~onsible for what m ay happe n wheo ~inln contention. i::ven IC the)" pro- btcllned. to accept u.io pnblic. deflnl· 1111me as lall year with po88lbly· ODO 
h I I. . C . h h . N fld .:uced un Ideal condlUon Jn tho t1olllng lion Of bis attitude aa, a political I or l'l"O changes anll they are falrl>· 6. t e ta 1an 0 n sorz10 ,. OWS W at It wants to get ... nd markell~i ot the countn .. 1 Ush,lmo•e, wbll• Democratic Senate num·tcontldonL ithaL lbey can gtve the 7. 
fish for. It will be useless for the exporters to get together the amrmauve side would . 1u11 ll'l bered amoung opponents a&aent;,1 othe111 n run for tbe· sllverwore. we ;· 
and decide upon k eeping up prices, because they fe.el I they .tgalost them. The ... ellt argument atatemcnt Wli• l1111u•t1 .. a repl.y tOf°hear th:lt A~s Reid will appear In • 
.igaln11t. ~e Regulaulll11 wne, 1lo11;. llepublldau Sonator11 on Committee' the SL Andrew's line-up and eome 
have been betrayed into the hands of the Italian Consorzio, ~er, that they had been Just lifted. who hatl demanded thot Penl'O'So &a>' otb.er excellent material bas been add· 
and they feel that they Cannot put any trUSt in SOme Of fhl& waa proof tbat tbey were un· In effect whet.her he WOllld Stand With ed to the r&nkl Of the Scot.a Wbl.cb 
their o.~n body. If the~e betrayers had nol' been working Jllatlftable. Tbe gonrnment In tbe or ag&lnat them. 1 wlll mate them a !ormldable aggraga-
- .. oegtnnlng abould not have formulated lion. . · ~ 
all these months to S'll!Sh the Regulations, if they had not such reatr1ct1ve regulation.it. The Would Not Succeed ·. 
L.-....: • • aoternment abould not bate aet such . f Jack H!gglns will captain the St. ~n encouraging the Italian ConsorztO tO hope for 8 SJUmp a Jdib price for lab. It wu not . . , I Bon's team again. Doc. PO\\' er wlll 
JD WO.. haYf. b~ very dl"e nt to-day.. Jf .... IOllilblt to expect DOW the aame1 l.O:-.OO?'\, Jan: J 6-llaJor. General look after the net nd Coke Cahlll's ~~•2' ""\ ~- fDr ti.Ji u paid during tbe Sir George J. '_ounghusband, keeper eagle eye and Iron wrJat wlll again 
tit• nqaUvo made tbo • ubJcct or Jewel .house of tower ot Lond?n In. be al the service o! tho St. Don's lads. 
,.,. « :.... cl 1 Th wbJch Cro" u J:?wels arc stored. sneak There will also be tl.;me recruits lrom night nut an . . fl. .,..n P e. ere wu Ing to-day cc ceml e nt diJc · • ' C'lty Orpbanq;es 
e attadled to tho resolullo'l " . · 11 ng r cc t ov- l1111t years colleg~ 1 team. The fl.rst Ol)lert.alnmcnt Inking that Corm ,..,II bo • Ulb prlncl,ple lcb must or. of t>lot 10 blow up Jewel houso game will be plnylk.I, It 13 expe1ited, held nt J..l1e c.c.c. Hall by a number ---o----
Reatrlctlon of de Ill ne>t 'll'lth tlmo fu&e bumbs 11ald: "Well, On WednesdO-)' week. or YOUllJ:' htdle3 of whom &this Orr, 
arlme. It w beld. The they would get It ht the ne~.k tr thoy 0 It! the leader. Tho Hall will be ar-
~ ot rettJ'JcUng trade-which o•er made snch an attempt. Ho ex· Wbl'a ' trl\IDi 1.aart:te pl~ ran11:ed in the approved ('Qburet style, · SUSSEX, :'\.B.. Jan. &-Andrew Ji'or.. 
:;'IJla acUon of t en-wu11 not p~eu1.'11 'Ute belier. that ll wns vtrl.ual· .1amt: lhl' Etect~l Ua:rtnct 111 u1blcs bel~ lined along the alde11 to •>'the. llanagor or tho Dank of Non ~le one. Jt d been found I> lmpust1lbl.> tot uny lluch attempt 4'hich you are l~ll'd 80 M k allow the dancor11 to have the centre. Scotia here. hq been ·tranafened to 
If tile goYennllent at ~e expart to •ucc:eed as tho ;Jewel house bad ~\'Old conlUlllloe I ol placee al I There will be a Juz orchestra and 11·e SL John'•· !'iftd. to relleYe the ID&na&9f 
"'81D .. or Ne~ · dland was belD been mode absolutely aocuro In r~ent iltnflar .... · underal4nd a · special teatute will ~ there tor .three monllql. 
ran on an I · hula. Ipdhldua~ years ~nd was guo~ded day aod night. . , 
.JilPC>rlors undenotd each other. There I . , 
... coaipeut1on B.\JlOngat them. this BolsheVISm Favored ®@®'.~'*1®@-®®®®®®®®®@®~g)(~~OOOO~~~~@®®~~~~~ 
thJa redounding Ill to lbe trade and -- ,. ,} • 
reputatJon or the country. 1'he cure CONSTA.'\/TINOPLI::. ·Jan. 6 - In· @~ . 
.>f our codllah rell. The but1lneaa wu rormotlug reaching hero from An•· .,. 
getting worae and worse. and whUe tollo Indicates thnt co!1~orlpllon 11
1 
® 
during tbe war high price•, were re- In full 111•lng throughout Anatolia. A ® 
calved owing to our havin; little thousand boraemen, well mouot.ed. I@ 
NE·w· - m==UNDLANDER IS CHAIRMAN OF ;::"1~11::8 c:.~:: ::~ ~ ·:::;ne:~ ::~~r~::~~:i0~ts~:~~ at~n':.'e :.:~:: :1: 
• fU • :~c:8: ~~~::::ar:u;:! 1~.:e ~e:n: ~:~ ~~ce~l1b1~1vl11~:uo~~~latcoi::~~ I 
t LON.DON BANK WHICH SUSPENDS ::~~:b~~r:a~=:~:~n~~~ N:~~::::~ apcok highly oC Bolshe•lam. · 
1
: 
lnnd prices. The ltollans recognized · Defines Territory ~ LOXOO~. Jan.(. 6-The American · John"s l'\tld. In 1861 be camo to Phlla· tho need tor united acUon before we - • 
1 Continental Bank auapended PRY· I delphln u a youth and atteQded dJd. Tbey forced us to treat with LOXDQN, J u.n. 1- lntereatlng point. • 
I meuts LO·day. In ftnanclal clrcles tho school here. He waa au~ces~rully. n them lndlvlduolly, wbllo they remoln- In excbnnge or telegl'ams relaUng to ':t 
tsu!pen1Jlon Is attrlbuWd. to the gen· La"'·ycr, Engineer and Financier. cd a unit. Therefore ~ho gonrnmonL re.aum;,uon ot trade rolatlon11 be· 1 
!\lral flnMclal situation. . . When twenty-one years old he took took over the export of tne oatcb, 11et tween 'Britain and Savin Ru1ala Is • 
• - out olll:ten11hlp pnpera which he · Is tho export price, appolnLelt agenlll, Insistence by Britain Im dellnlng pre- • 
J Pll ILADFlLPHlA. Jan . • 6 - John said to retain. MnCa(ee sold bis and de~anded thut the Conaonlo deal cleely gepsrQJ>blcal areas within wbleb' 
Dlalr l\faCatee, Ctutlrman ot I.he DI· property hero In 1913 and with bla through I.hem. In the case of Italy Soviet.II pledge themselve!S to retrain ~ 
rcclOTll,te ot tbo British American family went to England where be hos the regulations bad railed to work the trom Antf·BrlUah propaganda. 
OonUuontal Bank wblch suspended lived since. Shortly attor reaching desired Lrlck, It was true: but this . :tc 
paynu:nt3 to-day In London I• a for- London he became a110Clated with wu because not all the Newou~dlano Sweden. For' @ 
mer PhUadelphlan and at. ooo lime the ..British American ConUnental n~h exporteni obeyOd the 1U1gulatlorus lnte t• I C rt 
1was a111ocloted with banking and Bank, formerly I.he Ha.nnevlg Bank and remained u part or tbe unit, but ma 1008 OD 
tractlo~ Interest.a here. Born In St. Limited. :SOld under the price held out for by -- J 
lhe {Over.nmcnt. Tbls made It nooOI· GENEVA, Jan.: 7-Swedtn .baa Doll·, 
auy to lift I.he Rogulatlon1 In regard tied Lea~•. of Natlona, of rauncauon 
Light Hquse Burnt A healthy man can , remain under to Italy and such acUon wae taken a of pro&eeal establllblng lnternaUonaJ 
...__ water. Crom one 1.o lwo mJnutes. Tbo row dAya ·a~o. ThlJJ wa.s tbe argument :U~ or "'8Uco and r• thue ftnt or 
SYDNEY, N.S ., Jan. 6-A tire Ulla record 1• held by OoorgeH Poullquelf, which won ond lbo vote mentioned ore ~.,... Wben all m9111ber• 
afternoon dealroyed Front Range 8 Frenchman, who In llh2 remained above wu given. Tbe 9ubJect. of League hue taken •lmlllar actloa 
"Llllhtbotlf«! at Olace 'Bay Harbor to- under wilt.er Cor nearly •Ix and • next Tbunday'a debate 111: ''Tbat the •~luett 0~ .~ort wJll come Into force. 
gather with all nppUe11 fOr tbe wla bait mlnuteo. , United Stat.es wa.1 juatmed In reject· ' 
ter -.vblch It contained. The winter's o- - Ing the Treat.)' 'or Venalllles· aDd In 8et:fetary Arrested 
, aapply or oU for the light u well u U pr~ eoart.y, ftrtt. r11fu1lng to Jotn the League of NaUona• DUBLtN, Jan. &-Patrick Sbtehan. 
. utber llghtbouae aappllff wblcb wore I cllll work ad rfabt prta. ... J . R. s. at one time Secl'Otaa7 to munoa De 
t 
&Pats .. for .Sall·! 
r 
,, 
The Union Tracling Company 





for sale at Port U njon---all sizes 
and lengths. • 
' APPL~":TO 
rt In about a w•k ago .became a to-I pt JO'flr tnde' ........ are ta ..... ,/ Valera. ... al'J'lltecl IMt nlglat. 'I'll• 
W roes. The bollcUng waa or wood for It. u.... ..........., C-. ~ .lDHltTlll · 111 wbereabOuta oi De Tlllera llaa not Jet 








Annual General Meeting 
Held Dec .. . 7th, 1920 
The IO:lnl Annu::il C:rnc1n l :\feeling or the Sb:ircboldere QC the Bal(lk of 
:">lontrcnl WM held In the Uoanl Room at the Batik's Hcn•lqunrt.ers on tho 
above date. · 
Amongst tho~e prt'~<'Jll wrre : H. D. Andcr1on. 0 . Forbes Angus. R. B .. 
Angus. S. :\I. Bn)·lla. E. \\ . Rcnny. K.C.: H. W. De:iuclerk. Grorgc C:iverhlll. 
0 R. Clarke. General Sir .\rl'lur Currie. G.C.)l.0.. K.C.B.. l...L.D ; J . A. 
Dnvld. H . R. Drummond. J . J . li'lske.' C'. J . Fleet. 0 . B. E'rnser. Sir Cbnrlet 
Cordon. G.B.F.. : Sir Ln~lel' Gouin. K.C.ll.O.: J . :ltoxlone Grnhnm. C.A.; 
~~mucl ~'!art . t.t..C'oloncl O. R. Hooper. C. n. Hosmer. L. Julien. Hon. Rodolphe 
1..emleux, :11.P .. KC. : S. G. :llc Elwnlne Wm. !llc:ltnstc r. II. B. :llacOougnll, 
A . . \ . :\lncDoui;a ll. F. E. :llerr111th. K.C. : Sir \'lncent :\ler edllh. Bart. ; LL-
l'ol Herbert :\lo l~on. C'.:11.G .. :11.C. : Walter :\tolKon. 0 . L. Ogilvie. Or. C. J. 
l'nuon John Potterson. AICrctl Pld1Hngton. H. E. Rawlings. I>:. 0. Ren. Ju. 
llodgrr. ,\ , G. Roll!!. E. Sawtell, Rt. lion. Lord SbaughnellS)', K.C.Y.O.; C. E. 
~11rogi:e. R. S. White. • 
On mo t Ion or :\Ir. R. n .. \n:;;is. Sir \'lnc~nt :'llipredltb wus requcatzd to 
1nkc thl' chnlr. 
:II:. C'. J . Flee! mo""'I, ~cconded b)' :\I r. II. W. Ocnuclcrk. that Llcut.-Cot. 
C!'or~" R. I loopnr ,:u1d Mr. II. rt :\l:icDou~nll be ap1lOlnted to nct ns Scrutln-
c •rs. :rnd thnt )Ir. C'. H . Cronyn he the S ccrctnry or thle meeting. 
Thi. wa,. carried un:inl111011s ly. 
Tile C'h :i1rman th'Cn ca lled upon the Gi-ncrnl llonogrr. S tr 
\\'llllam~-Torlor. 10 read the An nu:il Report of the Dlrector11 to 





Other A1111cll not Included In. the rorcroln; . . 
The 103rd Annual Oeneral MMUa1 1arpl~t~ 
or the Shareholden of the Babk ,r United-.._ 
Montreal waa held at lb• Ball'• b7 ~-~~-~ 
quarters. 4Md; 
T he CbaJrman called apon lbe Otll-
eral l\lanarer. Sir Frederick W~ 
Taylor, to r~d.the Aaaaal ~Of 
the Dlrecton to lbe Sbarebol4triJ ~ 
their J03rd Annual a.,raa II~ 
held Nonda:y, December IOI. Ult. I 
. Tb& PrftW.ld .. .lMlell. 
Sir Vincent Mered.Ith. la moTlq U.. ~a 
6th. 1~~0. odoptlon of the Report of lb1 DI· elace. ._. :pactlllJ• 'I'll~ A~~ff.\l, JU~POJ:T. r ccton to the Shareholders, aald:-- bils 1fllole C1U'ND:eJ 
. Before JDovln1 the adopUon or lbe 1 bc: Olrr<'lorit h:l\·e t>IL:t~ur<> In pr el!cn1tng tbc Report !<bowing the result R 1 k lb ....,_ PNCllte.I becmile ,,.u ~ or the ·Bank's busln':.'ss Co1 the ~·enr ended 30th Octo\\er, 1920. eport , may remar at u a .... thereb)'. Sporadic emfortl ban..._ Of -•: 
Hnlam·e or rrorlt and Lo~• Arcount. 31st October. 1!119 . . . . . . U. t:!.8:i4. 13 llllult .or the completion or a 1ucceuful made to orpnlle capital for lb .. 1*1'- ==-= a led ~ 
l'rofll • ror 1h1' rcnr <'nil1-1l :10th October. 19:!0. ntter deducting yeor 1 operntlona, due In part to the poae of cr•Ung International credlta, Juae. HH,' l.be world ._ ... COblllld t •-
chnri;,•>< or nrnn:11:cmcnt. nn1I m:ikin:; Cull pro,·lslon ror 4 O"l !19~ Oi) high lnteresl rotes ror money lbat but these hue not re&ehfd practical tl.000,000 tone: la Jan~. ltM, It W f!Jl;ta;Ne~ a a ll hail :mJ doubtr1•I 1lcbt.'I . . ... . .... .. . .. · . ., .. v . b ,. II d tsld c d b I "7 oot 000 d I _ .. di pUted ''" l'r.•1:1:umi< o n .X~w ::>1ock . . 1.000.000.00 I n t! pre\-:> e ou e ana a, -w ere form w an appreciable extant and &ha r sen to u • • tons, u • D - • became Id llP a 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · n portion or our re11ervea are carried. bl 111 1 1 1 lion at the entl of September lbll year would haYe r• utted la oo , tG.S IG,!150.03 your Directors decided to declare a pro em st awa. 11 upon ' 0 ut on. 1 lhere were 7.5&5,000 tons under con· Already the tide baa tul'Ded, and aaan.r 
bo r ., kl th di 1 :'lieedf'd. structlon. Tonnage &~ prei ent e:ICffdl of our friends now frankly -.smtt the ()n~rt"r'" Dh·odend 3', 'lalol l •l :\lurch. I!'~•) . . . . 
Quarterly Dh·idcnd 3 ( ·paid I•; June. 19:!1) ... . 
l}u:1rtnrh· Oh·fdnnd 3 ~ na1d I ~ • !';epremher. I !l!u 
Qua r'terly lll\' hlencl 3.- •1J\',1hl" 1st D~c .. l!lZO 






.\ •11nunl <"rt'lllled 10 H••s r ,\, •'•"1111 
\\ .1 r •r." on !lank :-;01n Cin ulntloti 
1ohc•r. l!l:!ll . 
f:!.~~0.001).1)0 
. . . $~.000.000.00 
II•, ·r· .1 11011 ro r Oank i'n·m1~t• .. 
C.il.rn 
w 3\1th Oc· . 
210.000.00 
~:!~.000.0l} 
nus o - per cent .. ma ng e .s-1 Tbe ne<:eulty Cor nnanclag roreJ re11ulrementa. and 111 expectation or daqer of t he undue apanalon .,. lltlDcb' ,aiPliMld 
trlbullon to shoreboldi-rs for tbe year gn rote reduction a nd ahrlnkage In cam- much In evidence a rew montha aso Canada• r.tan. aal Mr 
H per cent. I t rade bas come very closely home and lngs. constr•ctJon abroad bu alre&dy We are convinced that the bmlnisll of •la •feb' tbJoa1b tbon 
The s um or $:?5o.ooo s pread , O\'Or pending 1111 huernatlonal working been urrested, and empty lonn:ige !1o Canada la In a aafer a nd sounder poel- lnnatlon and dtpreulo~ I 0 b be ,.__ ed h scheme I reel It would be well ror now laid up In many porta. T heM Is lion to-clay In contle(Juence of a Judlcl- countr:r must meet u:l 1111MM111 I ve )•curs. n11 en .,....at to t c Canada. to mo\'" locnll)· I nm sUll ot no ground ror the belief \bat thl:i ,:m- oua credll rt11trlutlon t ime to time. particularly :\lcOlll Endowment fo"'und, 11111.l I nm ~ • · dlllon " ' Ill quickly pu1111 •• The United A c lear Indication ' 0r u10 allll ox-' country. That faith 11 conRdeut the ocllon of your Dlrector11 the opinion thal n corporallon to f?st- Stntes recently tailed to se<iur:i bids l.C!ndcd credit 1ltuaUon ls to be rouud dav than enr before. 
In this connection will bn,·c )'our ap- er foreign t rade 1i:o ns to keep our tor standard s hJps: Japan bu can- · in the r atJo or commercial. munctpnl, \"ou wlll doubllea that aiacll 
· . 1 1 toctorles busy and i;lve employment celled orders for 100.001,000 ton11 In and call loans In Cnnada to public de- publicly fl:IProned coa Olnll\ pro\ a . to labor la desirable nnd sooner or her own s hipyard•. nnd :-lorway Ill can- posft In Cunalla. no"· 81.15 per cent. blncd. wllb con1ftl'YllUam. II.al• ~ 
:. !i:IS.Oll0.00 The yenr Just closed h:is bc:in n later mu~ l b:i lau~ched. celllni;- orden! in Orc:it Brltt&ln. Tbe11e 10 r ull the bank's. A year ago tho a ractor ror Kood In pre• atlas ......._ 
U.:!!il S:i0.03 gi css we have mudc and lhe rcllultd trade can ·bo revived. It will 110lve tlnnger slitnnl lhnt Canada might y.·ell q5.2!1 l'er cent. Our OY.' n percenwge m11lntaln that Canada ha• DOl 
dlftlcult one for bankers, but tbc pro- Jr export rac:tor.i cons titute. ~n my opinion. a 'rntlo wu G4.IO per cenL. 1111d In 1918 takes and even dlaaater. ' OIMli 
------- wo arc able 10 show wlll, 1 fee l s ure. many ot our difficulties. heel! nnd stop ull f\J rtbcr new con- ls G 1>er rent. 1low ns against 47.22 any mlstaket. but we are rear been opened al poluus In • de with Auatra lnala. which 11 . , structlou. , , 1 per (•cnt. last year anti H .lZ per tent fled In lll>1DI that fewer haYe. prove tsatlaroctory to our share Unuk 11 C onnecllon!I .\hrond. , In 191 • nllldc In COM~uence of lb tafe ~ l5rnrl' the h1!'t AJ11111a l :\h•1 1lng. nranclte11 ha1·0 l hr folluwlng l'ro\•lncel' \' IL . 
Qu!'bcc-<'lt,· Hnll f:.<;u:irc 11111111 . St. Sau\'eur (Quebecl. 
Ont:ulo-Gni;c Avt'nuc nuc! Onrton StreC!l ( llnmlltonl City Hall <Lon-
c!on 1. ~andr 11111 (Otta w:.1. \bAr r r anrl \'ii lier .. SI rcrt11 (Toronto). Danforth 
ond Carlow Avc:rnes rTorontol. Stock \'.:1rd11 (Toronto\ . 
~e':" nrun11wlck- :ll:ny11\·illc. 
Albcrtn-Stock Ynrd11 tCal(rnry) . 
holders. 0 ''craged over · tho last four rears For the turthcrnnco or Canada's There Is · a g"neral sense or rcllet or this lnslllutlon for Ohy · ~ 
An 0,·erwbclmlng dcrunnd (or cred· $f. !!00,000 p~r annum. will r eceive n to reli;n trade, the pollcy or your di- (resultlni:: Crom Lhe 11re~tnt evidence l<i Confederation. tor ov~r fifty 
It has wxcd resour ces to lhe utmo t. tc.mporary chtck through Liie uctlon reuora. us you arc nwarc. hWI b~en· ,thal l'•c c!e :::llne 111 lho hli;h cust. of :ilncc C:>nCedoratlon. a nd ll thltl 
or the Aualrullnn bank1 In tlecllnlnr to e-~Ulbllsh close connections with living hns commtn· cd. Jo"'rom now on- c rcllon atl' l remain• our !ft. ~ 1''<-dowlng a period o r nces:ilve prices 0 B k t d bt ti lll di 1 1 ·11 1 lld 11 t b u to negotJnte bllll! In l..ondon or r emll un II o un on c II n ns a rea1 Y 'II: fl we may (!On e n Y expel t c Your President baa clea 1 oa 
S~kntcheT<'ll n- Hul.Jhn rd. 
BrltfGh ColumMn_:Ahllo1 ~ford :\'nnalmo. 
( \ 'nncou,•er) . Dou;;lns Slrrrt t\'lctorlal. 
nnd Inflated c urrencies cboractcrlstlc promptly for cotlectlonll uant "I 'oct-. firmly cstnhllsl!cd In the Reid rnthcr !rend ot 1irlce11 to be down\\'ard. nnd the ba•nnlt or t~e preeel llt~ 
or war t lmcs, the country 1s: now In - u r than lo o pen und operutc bran::hcs of •Wll'h lo~•cr vnh1c11 the llemnnd'I ror and his ripe anrt unique n:......._ 
Crnn,•i:lc and .Xcl!'on Stroo:.a the midst or tho procon ot read- In no crrort to conserve their L..ondon our 0 '' n nt dllltant 11ol11ts. So C:ir. Wt- bllnk crc:llt shoulrl loglrnlly lllmlnll'11. citnn.,t tall to carry great elsbL-
Jut1tment. It b 11t1 been diftlcult to baluncea and rcslrlct IJ1iporu1• The hu'e hu1I no .:uuse to rf'i;rct our de- 11 111 r c!cvnnt to aohl that hy rc:!trlct · 1 might ndd that. ln IQ oipUIJ4!!~~ 
1 A tempora ry ol'tfcc was :ilso open for the ronvenloncc or thC':r(rnvolllni; 
publlr. during the summer months. In t.ho nanrr Sprlngs Ho!cl at Batilr. Alta. ma ke prollucera. merchant.:1 and olbers 
carryln• hip 1tock1. wbo bave grown 
accust~men to high prices, accept 
tbe Inevitable by r ecognlaJrg the ract 
ibat It h taUle to attempt to over-
come natural laws a td to reall&c thnt 
ecoaomJc coadltlon1, whk:b are t he 
arUnctal m•na can alter. alone the 
lbe cauae of prfce decline. The de· 
lll&Dd for IDte"•DUOD through 00\' • 
enmea& control 11 s Ull lna1.stent In 
eame quarters. Canada &Jone cltnnot 
eoatrol world-wide conditions and It 
11 Idle to turn to the Oovarnment Cor 
relier rrcm falling prices. , Th ls ap. 
plla to wheat u well as to other 
sltuallon !hould i>c relieved shortly clslon • '!,·c mcaimres the !>;inks hiivc.- N>ntrl- we have n"vcr r11ccd a ~nkhle 
In cnrrylni; out .this 11ullty, we 11nr- l>uted 11~ no 111111111 degree to lhls Im- busl:icaa illtuallon requlriDI mon tl:J 
when the Australian whent crop nnd chnscd nn Interest In the C'otonlo1 portont CQndlllon. <.-al" lt~ndlln l The Branch at Paspcblar. Quebec. bas been clo~ed. 
tn • fay las\ we purrhn11ed the buoJneas oC r.resal'l!. J . W. Scott I;; Son, 
Private Banton. nt Llsto• el, Ont. 
wool ~lip reach London. Sout?i Mrlc· Bani;. nn old-establl11hed uml highly 'l'h6 r ecord or commercial tollurct since \ui;'!;el 1914 11"' world w;i 
an b~nka a r e nlso r oslrlc!Jng their r~i;1: : .• 1.d Institution. f:l\'lni:; us an ex· In 1111y counry ltJ a fair ln:Jcx or IUI lledi t 1• th road to ndLI purchases ot bll'.:i In LOndon In an tended connect ion In the West Indies lrode rot11lltlon11. It 1:1 both 1>crtlnc.-nt ~~vc t~r l~ ontfrut ~hatf lbe wute During the >·ear an Interest was acquired In the ColonlAI Bank. •bus 
ll'lt'IDI na direct rac111t1~11 for 1 he tranaactlon of our bualneei tn lbe Brttlall 
West Jadlea. Brttl•h Ou•ana. Snatb America and Africa. 
cnrl West Africa. which en11bte:1 us to 11ncl enllghtcnln,: to note lhnl hi Cnn e may on ed i..ro the 
effort to correct exchange. and ludlu do hu~ln ll;j In 1he11c countries on Cl\\'· tda there t.n,·c been 5G failures 1lur- and de.itructlon end I"' !'8 W 
la surrer lng from almllnr nd,·crn ex- '1'nhle <..Om11ctlt1\·e terms. lni; Lh<' 1-.velve montb11 con~tltullni; porn! 'Of uu~r exhaul'tlon waa nae Tiie capital Of the Banlt W&I fDCttated b)' the fuue Of $2,000,000 'D8W 
MGQ. Dis wa1 larply 11111111crtbed for by tbe Sbanllolderw. tbe balaDce 
llel•ftadlb' dllPQlld or II>' tlllder aa .Upalatlcl by nae Baat Ac~ 
·~KQ~~or uao BaaJr. lac:hullas t11e u.u omce. a. .. ban 1uinct111 
c hange conditions. RCl'Ullll' our bnnk nor 0 11 L'OmparecL with 76G C'onadn h:ia not eacaJ)4'd. 'ut w~ 
T h. It• 1 1 ,. _ du;lng the prc,· lou11 iwch·c momhio. 11tUI :i \•trlle people In a goodlJ • ))(oftnllon. o 11um up 1 e 5 uat 0 11 n '-0 11 • There le 11'> reaaon ror dl•ma:r offr 
T be outcry for deflation wh ich a t ndn nt present, as l ' lew It. Is thnt 1-:~pnu~lon oi Hu,ft1r'~ In f i:madtt. our natlonnl outlook. b\IC lbere la 
whlle the re doe.1 not np11ear to be It Is noteworthy thnt the i:reate.1t ,. r , r a t r · ober lhc)uirht wh'lo 
one time was Insistent ln some quart- an)' cnuse tor n1wrehens lon. there Is exp111111lon of the llunk clurlni; the pnat e. e ~k e 6~cko oCe our retourcea aDcl 
e rs. baa lnrgcly died out. Bankers c1·cry rc.-ason tor the exercis e or the few ye:irs hos hcen In our own conn- '~ e e 11 
reel t.hat too rnpld d~nallon. acf'Om· utmost manure ot caution. Can:irln· t ry. Tbl:i Ill r evealed In our i:rcotly of ,~,ur pros~ts. 1 1 d 'h 1 no 
(~) VJNCJ:NT DRIU>l~nt. 
~~~mL . cn noot dl11cuocl11te hers~lt Crom w:irhl lnnca11ed lonM nnd dcposllll In Con· e mut1t u.:nr n m n ~ ere 1 C 
ponied by an a brupt fall In prll . s. ls concht lon,, and u•o rld condition'! arc ndn und In the number o( branchu r .>ynl road to tht' s::>.ble eondlllona o 
not a good r emed>· ror existing e\•lls. n .ir satlsCactory. On thl11 conUnenl 011cncJ durln;; tbc flerlod. former years. no m&J;lc by wblch we 
Wo want I\ decline In prices. but It' t l>c tv.o ye:ms supcr, cn!nf; upon the . Crunches <·an restore tho ••raltb that baa been ,. 
A:-mldtlce hn\•c IK!en mnrked h" 1111 - hi lo~I or wipe out the ' df'bt.k Incurred. 
~9A.J:llliaT .. 
ill UMr IOiftlOa of tM Bad ~ aOUl October, lHO. 
1 ·nclalmed Olvtdend11 . . .. . .. • . . .. • .. ..... . 
Qunrlerh· Dlvtdend. pavable hit Dec .• l!l!O ••• 





. 'otc1 or tho Bank In elrcnlatlon . ... ....... $ 4! 36i.310.M 
Rnlance due to Oomlnlon Go\Oe rnmcnt . . . . . . . . 17.667.\19 !! 
Oetio1lt1 not be:irtng lntJ re&l • . . . . . . . . . .. ll l ,7:19,215.0!! 
Depoalta bearing lntere11t. Inc luding lnterClt 
uccru~ to date of 11tatomcnt . . . • . .•. 3!!2,678.613.SI 
Deposit made bv and Bnhmcea du!! to other 
Bankll In Cnnada . .. . . . . . .. ....... : . . 2.863.3!13.!.IO 
Ualanccs due to Bnnlus '11111 flllnk lng Corres-
pondents ehe .. ·herc .han In Canada · .... 4.381.6H .IS 
Cills Pa) able .. • • . . . • . . . . .. · .. .. . . -. . .. . . . . 2,!ill0.807.1:! 
,\eccpl8nc~11 und9f Lctteni of <'rcdlt ... .. ... .. .... .. ..... . 
Liabilities not <nclullcd In tbo forc:;olng . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . 
ASSETS. 
C:old :ind Sliver coin curre nt . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Dominion :-;01cs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Denoslt In :be Ce ntral Gold Hrecrvu ....... . 
Balance due by Bank!> null 
Bnnklng C'orre:1pon•len 11 
cl"ewherc thou In Ca n· 
cda .. : .. . . .. .. . . . .. : . U:i.202.36:i It!! 
( 'a ll :ind Short {not exceeding 
thi rty dnrs) Loon1 In 
Conada. on Bond~. De-
bentu res and Stockt1 . . 1.!l 11 ,38:1.03 
Call and $ bort (not exceeding· 
tblr(y daye) Loaos In <;t. 
Drltoln and. li nltcd· St.atcll 9:i.Ol1.883.G4 
Oom'nlo n and Provincial Gover nment Secur-
ities not cxccCillni; m11r~et nlue . . . . 
naltway and other Bon1l11, Debenture nod 
Stocki!. nqt exceeding market value . . . 
Can:idlan :\lunlclpal Securltlr s . and British. 
Foreign and Coloulal Public Sccurltlo11 
othe r than Cnlllldlan . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:'l:otee or olhor Banks . • . . • . . . ..... .. . 
Cbcquoa on other Bnnks . . . . . . ... . . . • . . 
. 
Current Loan11 anti Dlsto•m 111 Ir Connda . (less 
rebate or Interest.) . . • . • • . . .. . . .. 
Loans to Cities, Towns ~JunltlpaJIUoJ aad 
School Dl1trlclw . . . . . • . . • . . . • . • • 
Current Loan• and Dl11count1 , el"wbore than. 
In C&nada (leu rebate or lnteroat) •••• 




112.164.6:l2 . .f9 
1;4.8113,9&4.49 









Bank Premlcea al not more than. cost (leu amounu written 
otn . . .... . ....... . ..... . ...... , . .. . . . . . 
l,,Ji:~llltlea of Cu.tomer1 uu<Jcr ~uen of Credit (u 'per 
I n~fl'l111<;'!~t:>,.;~ ttini~t;; i~ .. iii~ ·P~~·o·r· th~ ci..W1~uo~ 
mmmodll!dJ. A 1011•er price level 
S u .000.000.00 mu:il be reached before " 'e can 
reasonably look for a ro11umptlon ot 
bU1lneu actively on a . l!ound basis. 
To a,rtve at the &loge lnventorle11 
0
muct be reached and deOclenclea mode 
2U61.117202 
$ 40.361.6i2.0! 
guod by drawing upon the cxce:.J prcr 
Iha of previous year11. 
&e11Mcllon of Crtdlt. 
•\ 11 a l!nal word In tb1s coru1octlou 
permit me to repeat Lhe obser \'atlons 
I mode a t our Annuol Meeting two 
rears ago, when I said ~-
"SOone~ or late!r wo lu • tbls coun· 
11hould be on orderly OM. An orbit· ' I hi t I b • I cxarn11le1I trn!lc U\.llvlty nncl 1lr<i1111er1- 1 l.0.111~ In Ue;losll.. ('1tn- Thero s n11l ng or t u~ to repa r rnry llmltallon or t.he currency would ty. 11 dr<:umstunce i·ommon to the con· C'urmdn In Cunallu acln. the cl111nni;e: rt' rcnch. HDri ~onfldenlly 
cause lutolorablc lnconvnnlence. loss ch111lon or ull sreut wn~. but the r e- l!ll I $t2a.14':',(J00 SIU8.tiii7.000 J'i:I work oul our solrntlon. 
and dl~orgnnluitlon ot trnllc. The de· nctlon hos 11el In and moy nor yet he 1!120 2~0:7!!5.000 !15 .8~ .000 :102 Thank-i T <1 OaJttnc. 
sired r~~ult may be broui;hl nbout In full ploy. Happily, C:anndn lw well Onr London an1I :>:cw York omceL 
huuresPed o n many 11hl s nnll t he ex- remain ncL'ilt-t!Jlr)' and 11r<10tnble uil- :\ir. Jnmt"I llooger thon moved. 
grndunlly by less buoyunt trade, In· crcl11n or prudence and 11ni:aclt~· shun Id Juncts to our tm11lncss. 1\c\·erthc.-leds. ·' -cocllctl b)• )fr. John Pl\uerson, t.hal 
c reased production. drn11tlc r utting enable her t11 meet the 11ho1 k of Collini; our •·hlet rlut)' Is to 11rovlde rnclllLlcs the thank11 or Lbc meetln;; ~ tendered 
down o r all unnecessary expenditures prices. r c111rlctcd credits nnll doHatt'l• llt home. und In ('un:11lu rhe're h_1 am1110 10 tho Prcaldl?nt. lbe \'lct·Preiildcnt 
by our Covcrrucnui, Dominion, Pro- currcm·y. without 'serluus Impairment Bt.'OPC ror expan,lon. anti Olrc:ctdr1'. tor Lh t:lr a tenllon to 
o r her cum:ncrclal 11nd Rnanclal \'I• Although s uffering Crom t'1e ctfectll the lnlerrelll or tho Bank. 
vlnclal and Municipal, :•nd th e prnc- talhr. I or unusual lloporture11 nece11slLalccl by In pre11cnllng tbl11 molon. llr Rod-
tlcc or tbrlfl by our pw plo. Th<' <:rnrnil .lfnnni:rr 's Adtlrc'~ the war. the nnan..:lal situation In i;er said: ".\tuy I he permitted to say 
C~lt, not only In Canada , but Sir F'rederlck Wlllll\ms-Taytor, the London mar be looked upon ai1 sound. a few words In conn1-ctlon with tlils-
elsewhere. rests 00 a n !adequate Cenernl :\l11nn~er or lhe Hank. then .Money rate.4 have been ralst!d with vote or thanks. n~· I think It only r:cbt 
made h is annual addre11'I, 111 follows: ,the !1011blo purpaac or r eLalnlni:: tor· thnt 110mcthlng more than a purely 
basis and eboulll be contrncted In con- I .. 1 1 h b It b Id b do t Sir t' r rderlrk Wlllhim,·Tuylor's 1e g n un onces n t at center and gradu- tormnl \'Oto or t nn ;i !! ou ea p -torm!ty with lh4 declension In com- S l•l'erh 1 nlly forcing o reduction tn tho prl~s <'II by ,bis meeting. Dur io.- the past t ry will. without doubt hn.vc to rueet modlty pi icc11• I · or commodities. Anolher Influence to· rew ycar11, l)rlor lO 11lx mohtbs ago. 
fore ign trade compctlllon ot c heap :Wooer Hate!!. · The operntJons of 0 Dank such as " 'arda high rates hna been tho heavy tnere was a la r11:e ln1:re&11e In com-
und skilled labor. toaothV with nd- o·1ra. with lt11 mnntcold Interests nnd demand for cnpllol. cblclly through mc1clal acth'ltlcs to' tbe Dominion. 
1 11c:i no reason to look for permon- r.1:pl0cntlons are of abllorblng Import· e111lsalon3 ot Industrial 1111uea. borrow- with lhe result or a call ror largely 
I vnntngeous lrJIMpor"tJon Cacllllles. ently lower Interest r-tes lo the near nnce to 1111 who 6Uldc them da>· by day, era ha,·lng to orrer ntlructh•e terms to lncrenscd credits. b>· this and o!ller · iiOMSS.103.Gii to a more pronounced ••tent thnn • ·a nd naturnl'" IK'nr ' 'ltoll" on tht I d · bit b 1 Th ~· futu re. Rucllon In bus lneu and the • v ' 0 uce 11u c uy ng. e b;tnka hove •• 111>.S. ourrng tblii pl'rlod there wa, • 
7.836.994.38 Canada has yet experienced. It this year 11 results which ll la now my tint) been rrlLlclud ut llln'ea tor their ntU· ,.... , 
I 864 042 90 mnrkcllng or tho crops may bring on t•> l!IUbmlt for )'our nppr"\'111. ' t11dc In "rnUor1 lng" credit, b11t th•lr brought to bear by t 'le ..,.rectors o. 
. . . I I I b ,,. ti I d I I b I Ob I I I I u I ~ Lbl• Ban't 111Uhh l!OUDd I Jutl ..... ent. compet ton s to o Cu.cc ' 'CY cope ens er lone temporur ly ut t 1c mag- v ous y 11uc > opernt on cou d nflt bnloncc sheet plainly sbow t hat nut 0 • • · .. -. 
S:iGO,t !ii>.!11!!.S:i with. lncrenBecl emclen.cy, . co-opera· nltudc of lnternn• lonal lnllebtcdness to be described In de1nt1. i· cr1 were ll on ly hu\·o stock oxobanse 11pcculotlve which we have always bollcvell they 
lion nod co·ordlnutlon are essentia l. be rerunded together with tbe wast- notC111S11ry or ad•'lttublo to llo llO.' l loan~ been ellmlnntecl In rnvor ot in: posseB11eJ. 
Our belt energies must be dlrecled to . · • 11boll cndea"or. however. to expln•1. 'dustry. hut bonklnr; rosource1:1 hn,·e " We arc now, hOWO\•er raeo to fa~ 
oge of "K ur. cannot be ma<le good Im- tho salient polnll! In our arralrs of lhe bttn a ctually l!tralned to meet the with circumstances quite •t varlonc:! 
greatly Increased production of our mediately al\d probably not for a past twch·o months resulting In t)le requlremenUJ or the latter. 1-:ILh tho'c ot the precedln~ per iod,. I 
b:i~lc ogrlcultural nnd other great somewllol lndennl!e lln\o. ltpportnnt changes In our balance The bankin~ ::llun' lon In Xew y.,rk hope th!I! period will not la't more 
nalUrnl resources. In this way. und lmJIOrl J ~esh!e: Jons on ~curlllel! .sheet nit compared with 11 year . ago. hall been under 11 lltmln to; montba : hnn n few months and I tl)lnk I vole!! 
by s trict economy In Government, T or fundnmental Importance Is the p1u11 owing to tho hc:ivy doma111.1~ 011 tho ' ' ic"ll ot thl' s harcllo!dcra when I ho ncllon or thQ Mlnlltcr 9r ~n- roct thnt our poslllon 1!1 sound anol the l•lnka ror 1110..,.., b" n•Arebnnt• _nay we are conCldcnl thM •\.ey will be mun icipal nod personQI expenditure, 1 111 II d I t II Id di th • b I h " • ....., ' "' Q - .,.. ance n co ng upon n ca On! o q u : secon >' a, our us ncas u and othcrll car rylnr commollltlea at nble to race these probltni11 with tbe 
a solution can be round o r our dim· r efrain tor the present rrom purcbu- been conducted prol\tably. enabling u• the high prices provallln f:' Thi' tirlco ll8mc c11•c rlmlnlltlng Jud(mcnt that 
cullles o r exchanges. the maintenance Ing Canndlnn securities held abroad ' to t1'111d n. goodly sum tfo rest akuld pr{oft1t1 ot money tpr general pu~..,.,llCI hns they hove exercl,cll In the dlrectln;; . I r t bl d b I d • an on accouot:J. n ter ma 11.i; u · .. - t th tf I t tbl ~k l th ..... , o our avora e t ra e n ;yice a n tor the purpo:ic or conaervtn• the • 1 1 r 1 1 r sen to heights unknown ror mnm· o c a 0 rs o s 0 e ....- • .. 1rov11 on or 0111ei... a so, to pa< 1111 yea Th 11 1 1 h "Aa a ~·t1·en or :-.• ntro:al may 1 tho pny~ent or our debt. Otherwise, country's r esources, bu met "' Ith •ztra bonus ot l? per cent. to the 11hnr:l· whl~~ ~·o :re ca rlnclo~~I 1:~~ce~e~. also l>llY lbat we ~bould 04peclally 
we mu11t look tor a s hrinkage In budl· criticism abroad as well ais from 110o1c . < ldera In a4dltJc.n t o tho u1111I th\f- d 8 • P P Y thank the Directors of tbla Bank for 
e&ll lO b follow d b e dJ 1 , tlend. . 1 average ,, per cenl. for the t'lrch•o n • c e Y o r n ua - <JUarte rs at home. Nevertheless. the '.el mo mcke It olcu i lhat this re· months e nding :1111 October Int. thclr manlllconL gth to ti¥! Royal ln-
ment or the scP lo or wages ror labor Mlnl1ter In view ot the enormous : rade salt Is nol lbe outeom.1 ol higher ratce portlv makln11: r cslltutlon to bankerl! sUtute tor tho Advancem~nt or Leam-
and o r tbe prices ot all commodities . . ba lance against Canad.. has "'lsely o f Interest on current loa:it ltt C'1111:ad1. ~r tho miuu• lean yeal'l! boflW'e lhl!' Ing' (ltcOhl Unl\'Cn!lly). 
t 'o.'<'§n Trudt. pursued lbe policy deolded upon The rnte ot tnterdt to lhe mercb1tnt war In which New York loane I at • The motion wu rtplled to by Sir 
· · and manuractuerr at home L1 about U:e e:atremety low r:ites. RetdJustment \ lncent Mer edith. 
Atu1ough the agg-regate or foreign An a b1olut c emba rgo o n tho pur- 111me oa It was before the war. In the nnanclal nnd tracte 11ltuatlon Mr. G. It · rraacr moved, aecondelf 
t rade has this year surpnued nil pre- chase or Canadian securities wu. t , Our aatlsfactory earnings a re. h. la to bo oxp~ted. but ibere Is ~ t•v Lt.·Col. llcrbert ~lolaqn. C.M.G .. 
vloua re.cords the figures ore 1018 tav- have reason to bollevc. nol tor 11 mo- part. a rerlccllon of the Increase:! cur- ro:iaon to believe It wUI be olTected l\l.C .. that t he thanks ofi Ae meeting 
orable In the sense t.hat Import• now ment contemplated. 81 that woulJ renl 10111111 In Canada r equired by onr without undu,. dllTlcull)'. e11p clnlly as be tend41"d lbe,Oencral lfanaser. the 
• c:u1torner1 In consequence or the hlgli the countrt has bl'OD blf't'.•o1 with aea'at.ant Oeneral M«nacer, tbe Snper-
!S9.l4G.GOB.3 I exceed export.s. In tbe t•·elvc montha obvlo~sly be detrimental to Canadian prl~ of all commodlllea ond go.neral bounUful crop~ Htnv1· loues have 'lntendenl.!. the Manasere and olber 
to October Slit lmporta reached a c redit abroad, bul dbtuaalon from trtde acllvil)', while our louea have been matte In aucb commodltlea 111 om cers or tbe Bank ror t1'rlr n n1cea 
valuo of $1,339,800,000. u compared acndlng money out of the country at been 11.maJI. eucar. allk. cotton. b1des and wool- dur\ng the pa1t year. • 
w1t.h S~!.300.poO , In the prccedlng lhl• Juncture la to be commenlled and The volume oC our call loans In r\ow lens. but the tar1u1 prorltf> o! prevlone · In preeentlnr tllh r1otlo11. Mr. 
ff ..,_ d r t 1 York Is governed aolely by our re- yc:ira to deal ere In the11e commodltlee Vruer uJd · •1a maltfq this moUoa twelve months. belns an lnc~aae or • or ... 00 groyn or reaen ment. t Qulrement.n l:n llquld ruer'l'ea. We llo have enabled moat bou•n to wntber I would Ute •II the offlqert or lbll 
nearly 50 per cent.; wbll~ on the ,oth- la hoped conditions. will IOOn permll not lncreaae or dlm.lnlah them on ac- t.ho storm. • I Daak lO i.el llult this 1, not. a m•N 
e r band, exporu In t.he two perlode ot the return to an open toarkel. count•or higher or lower ratell but we X°t'ft'fo .... __ .. • ro,mal compliment but a rnl appre-
bave been fortunate thl11 :year In th11t . • a ....., tJ , • • ... 
!G6.1i00.001.li5 I were practlcall:r or the aame amount I JalllrratJeL rate• have averaged high. I Tbe ceneral mauirer thtn cave de- eta on o, the work ..... ey baYe doae 
namely, Sl.197,300.opo In 1911 and • The tide or lmmJgraUon. checked Aa comparison• are conatantlf malle tailed report• ttprdlnc lbe aeieral dartn1 lbe patt :rear. l !HI. aa do mJ 
6,G00,000.00 
1 
$1.228,800,000 In 1910, Tbe balance of durlns the W.r bu apln begun to between Canada and tbe UnJted States dlvl1lons. aad aald the (ollowlng r e- b:'t1•!c.c:8~hol::"~~1':.::.1:~ 
7":. •• "t t !\!I trade, It wlll be obee"ed· bat turned rhle. In the aenn months to October owlns to general •lmUarlty In condl- prclln1 Newfouatland:.- ~ e,!_,n 1u as e 11 _..:r., .. ,...~ 
·""""" .. " • · tlona. one anomaly auraelll 1peclal at· Tht ('af('ll or rod 11 ettlmattd to .,,, • .,.._ n no ama ,__.are .. ue 
lni;alnlll Canada after eeveral yeau. ol t-Jth, llOttlen to the namber of lOt,000 tcntlon, Yb, that with credit reetrlc- ma~erlnllr le•a than taet :yen , but 11 (Continued on rac, I) 




8. ~· . ,._ ';. di' ... • .... lfe1a· \ J l. "r.~~ .tt~:i:~:~:•:::9:.:1ruou11-.. ~- · f I 1.v. adopted, aud 1Ullb "Were 'VOtcd to . . · . , •1ruo,f!;e44Jleni, V~-Preeldent. Oene~al 0
"..j ~ , , , .., ~·· • • M.1Ufll8er, hild a&&Jt.l. • • • 
, 'l(Con~lilu~ from page G.) 1 Tfle ' alla,.bolders' ~,·e approval to 
• ~~ • • tbO· mbtton of "Lord, Shaugnt!88y io 
· . ~ .._ . ., "' . l. --- tnttrealic U1,e rt~~t-of"l;>lr~to'rs Croni 
a l a'Jd t<le\i~~'1Wr ot tb.e 16, to' 18."' ~ll! "1• •reUrlflt• Dlroetor11 
r11 a\iil dlln!r 'b1Jlcb :~ 4( Ap- 'fi'e~ tb-elee\cnt. To \ltt two no"·' i>o-
pt'' :) ; . , , slllona on tbe liOArct· Sir Lomcr Gouin " 
....... • 
1
·-- • - • ' "· · a1ftrC'ehOral Sir Arthur CU rl were 
; ~. ~~!'rral .• ~•nagc_:r'ic Rt>t•~>: elected. . r e 
111 H»lfllll: to t.bl\'I the Oenetial, &~11r , • · • a~r ':o-81r l•'rt~(!rlc.k w1111atU1s.:-ra_v1or ~ l T.li~ mectln~ tl:11n tc.rmhuued. . • 
• 111114~: • • I At n· 'tubsequcut tuceltng or Olroc-~ J'~ .r0c1 pcr110uall)'i>fc'il9b\'tll . t.O yo~ ti> .... Sli:'>Vl~oilt~fofel'OMth1 ~rt" wn11 1· ~ ! , 
~- .F['iiaer fQr. yo'\Jr klqcUy rorcre11 es • ro-clt'<:t~ Prcst~ent, ond Sir Charles 1 
to thrservloe or our· st:llT 'aatiJn~t11'e:<Q9jdOll~P~~ .. hfO · '°""c\4otc4, Vlce-
piili Jenr. Sucb. ~~~en~otlori can on- Pft!ldent. · 
. l:{J:t.::.·;.~:~~·::t:i:£:?1::t~ ·RH' .,,_II. ·11 _ ..f:S· ;,_" 0S; o:tu~· :l:·A_B; · 
J. t,Pl>~that the rer,>litatlon of.tbo 118n~ . - · l 
• f!s'"i ftte In theh' tlivo'ted hqnds. tt' mA.Y ~ · ~~:j.r~:~oe!~!t~-et~~,~~~:.~~:,·ut , · R.f: ... ,F. ·u·S-"f1S1 ~ , CIF\'T-\\:llhl«a ror n(ty reaTii a'ria n nulnber , 1 • • • • 
or ~tb.ers or•Cf?rty 'llnd more yeot$' 11er: • . , 
, Tic•., Jt. ls · such men a11 thClle wllb • . • . I 
ha\~ bed n~ll .'1fare In,, m,alnt•t.n- •· ,;. ;1, -+----- • 
Ing 141d bu(ldlf~·;'llfl,;tbe pr~U&. ~ ot 1Soho/ar hlj( :Sol ~uflklcut To ronr 
tftlli Bank _,. 8\1 n·~~ ·the E:< f J Hi · 1 Oti rd. ~·o\lugef · genemt on» o't t>alik oftlcfal11 · ~~l!c. 0 ' Llllt ar 0 
Y.'!th Uu1t 11plrlo ,...hlch.means 110 much · ' • -
tor un' ln11tJtutlon or this kind. . J,ONno:o.:.-...T ht' Clctlon of an Aualr.\-
. · ·:l· }i."\ve to tll_aok ·1'11'. Fru er and llou Rhodes Sc holar In ~dosing th~ 
hlcuti-C-01...,MolJ>!?n, on bebalt oc 'rn.vsetr · f •n ~ b · 
ii!!d \1)~ "wtrole iital'I': . tor till! . kindly Pt ' egc11 ot t c 11c:holar11blp un tM 
ni'a nn«'r In "'hlch ~hflJ,Jn~tl,O~·h!~~ll grQund oc tho fooreas Cf\ living cost. 
pre11enfe1l:'i 'ri<'l"lJ1-e i'bareno!Oers te11rc- ' nr-Oxford rs tho ' rll'ltt C.'.lt!e ol the klncl 
><cnt.od hetlli tor. the !!'lonner :In which "'hi ch · has como to tbe knowledge ur tbt'>~ hll'"ll adop~d ;It. ,. · j tho Rhoa~ Trus tees. • · 
.. · l:le(llJon of l)tre~ton>. , The 'chougccl. c..'OndlUons wort' tong 
'l"hc b:lllot for the aflpalutment or n~o tokon Into conaldcrntlon b)' tb< 
A\Hlllors :ind Lbn elect.Ion of Dlroc- Rb_oc!c11 Trusteet. ..\• not16catlon wns 
rors for the ensu.lni; year wns thou . 
proceedecl ·..-1th, ' 1 lsaued to lba effect• thnt tho Trul'tecs 
.The"'scrutJneera nl(Polnted for . tbc rc;illud that £ (1()0 n se.ir "would ttt Tbt! Schutaniblp allowane6 o 
puq~a "1:cporl00 · Olli( ~le88rs. ; James lon1>er 111ut atr expenf.es. nncl tnnt :itc not ail elecm011)'nary sraat. bQt. Uqtcbl~on. C.A., :ind J. ltoxtono--Orit· . . . 
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HIS ICNOCICOUT PROVED. FATAl.. Bell Island ·As~s _ .... 
for Modern ·steamers 
l 
l>cllr Slr,-Tb11 new" of the_ reAcuc 
o( the crew o( S.s. ~~uphrntes WIUI 
;\ s<i~rce or l'.l'rel!.l ' Joy to lb(' peo11le or 
l!t>ll 1slnnd. who ror !lfx tlBXJ llJOqrned 
;i lost tho'le ftll llnnL i.eomen' \\'hO 
proved their worth nnd their nblllt~ 
ltl k.i!CJ> \1p the n:ime or ~ewfound· 
!Jnd, tu:nmen who 11r e remnrknblo for 
M r.igt', nblllty nnd resource 1n 
1!angt'r. Xo one \~·ould think on the 
1·111.~dn) morning< th:it thQ 11uuu,ier 
lt•fl thr tiler t hnt 1<11rh trlnl '\ nntl d:m-
' 1 r u·ouhl bNll't her p:it h nncl no dnt' 
11111ll!r Ul\•hw 1'1 O\'hlenct' i'Oulcl 1hb1k 
11tat 1 uch glnd tidings would re11rh 
:11 or 1b • ro:<cuc or lbe C'rew or tho Ill· 
f.\lt'll H' '""I. llOl\'•'V\'r "nil's \\'t'll 
1h:if <'llfl"' w1•1l," Jllfl wt• rl1111:rutuJ11·c 
1hP ITll!;I 1hclr rl!luttw~ nncl ftlend!I on 
th•· 1 M\1dt•nllul l'Rcupc Qr the crew 
1 r lht• S.L l~1111he:r;i1t-..;. Thl11 '.\Ir. 
1-:1HI01" brlni;" ml' to another lmport-
:mC J><)lnt In dealln~ with the Coast:i.l 
::n,·lcn of B<•ll J11land. " '.c hn\"C the 
Opp~site Baine, Johnston & Co. · . . 
\Ve Carry the Best Fio~ Work in the PJtY• 
Prices to Sdit EVeryone. . 
. . 
• .\l:•ry :inrl Otlrnr 111111 In the running. 
t:111 n r llhcr or tho• e b<>at,, 111 tlllltnble 
for thh: lmpor1nut S.,.rvlcf'. Both or 
1bt.:~tl'"m:ul "tenm1t"11 nre ol~ and un-
flne1I :rncJ. ~hauhi be rep}~l!d by tv.'O A\.. Roa£1tTc. 
mo1Jern 11tc:amerii thoroughly up-to- Al Roberts l>nOt'i;cd oat lllcl;e7 
11J1111 11nt1 rull\" •'ttulpped for the ifor- Shnnool\ In the 1lltb round or • 
•, !l't• 'fhl' 01lrn r 1 ~ rr.ttnloly run- :'C'lledulal ten·roaod bout lo Jer-
:ih II' hrt\\e••n thl~ lslnnd nn<l rartu- sey ~ltr. Hoberlll wus ~noclled 
1:.11 f"o\·~ fn• nn,. an1} Plormy ·weotllet. do\\"D ht the- roul'tb round bJ 
:;:Ii•• i~ on tht- Joh \Jut ha >1 no 4'111nlltlcn- Sbnnoon, tbe bell 1u·la1 blm. ~.._,~)'lt~'1ftft-.all 
ll<m 'fl rH hf'r for 1hr· 1u•r,•le<> outiiitle After beJn~ rorrled to 1111 corner ,;:-
th•· '''•llPH"nry or hl'r C'1m1:1tn and Robc.u recupernted •ad came ~'7" iti!:lf5' 
c, ,. "· I h11\'" no nb!ec:Uon wbntever bacl; :.troog ol the rlttb. noo."\Ds ~ 
" th(• ('umrlan)· wbkh rontTol.-. thl11 billoi>p:>oeot for the couot or o!n~ 
r\it1', llll'~· hll\'t• lwen 1Jolng v~ry Mickel Jaetl'O t he round oot. bat ~~ 
<>ti ·11111 I kn(IW are itlming lO give In tbe 111xt.b WOI noo~ b7 • lert C1~ 
all tbl· ":11 rnrllon that tlrn t>rl!l:ient book to tbe 1tomacb and a r11h t -st~ 
h:!lilc11ua1t• H r\·fce v. Ill 11erm1t, but crosa to the Jo I\'. Robert•' n c ht ~ef('it. 
thef puhll· here have lost confidence . htto<l awlac pro•ed rat11I to bl• 
In "'"'·H•I •l lb<' condition nnd eq- onponent, who bnd twel•• poa-.. 1 ui1•~~;111 n the preKent 1<er\•lcc and o~'blm. Mickey bit t~ ~~r .';b '1{~ 
c·nll u1•1m thl' S:-0\'<'rnnwm to sub11hl· n tbuil nod '"n' taken to the bOI· t!'l'S( 
fzt• IUl'{tt'I". lt"lter Bild DlOr<' modern pllnl. wberc he IVl\t! fonod (0 Dft~e ~! 
1~' 
.. \ 
.hoatt1 Cur 111!> lmport:lll! work. Bell' n broken Jnw nncl 11 rmctnred Gj( .. A 
l~J;tntl ha• 1ontrlbul l'd :ind 1~ 1011-1 __ '_"_a_ll._l"_o_u_r_bo •• u_n_n_tl_er_th_e_.b.._lo_,_·_ 1-~~ trlbulfnl' lll<ll\1 1hn11 II:> t<hnre or I'('· I Sbnoooo dJed. I 
\ dlll•· fr1J111 .111 lndu!llrr fr:'l11ght with 
t1:rn11;f'r 0 r1·au•r than the rl111he~1e11 nnd LE•VCS MILLION~ l'rli!-:J 
I lle;;ervinll:' ot due recognition In re- a G ~ "'1'~ 
f ·aril to ·puhlk se,·rlce. 1lou11ed ii; un- TO YOUN/! ·VICTORIAN ~i • 
.. 1mrorlnble shaC'kR wllhont prop.'r U 
.nlt:. lic>n yenr In and year out, uOder 
'"n· unCavor:ihle conclltlons the ·n1ln \ 'ii:to.ri:i. De:. 9-0ne eycning In 1he 
•·r1< mu1<1 work Lo enr11 :i meagre tl~ell- IPtc pnrt or !!Iii n C:in~i•ll oftici:r 'it ' · • 
L hoo:I. 11nd both thl' l-Ompnnl~ n 11 l'·ell f:iinted in 1he Str:ind, London. Pertons I"' Qj'( • i , ., ..... ~.,... 
r :i~ 1he govrrnment s hould realize Uinllon the crbwded s trrot ~me tci"bf; aid ~ : \. • j 11 ii' 11hout time ll1:1t l'Onclltlon~ with and trie:I to revive him. ~ •• 
i fl'l!:.r.1 to bou'llng u~ woll :is public The s ight or the crov.•d caused a ~« 
1 111 llitlt>;1 i.hould rec<'l\'e more f,\Vor:i·' \\Cllthy Londoner who wns p:iuing i:t ~~ 
hie con.slder:ulon 1-<!t the Go\'ern· h h. motor car to order his chauffeur 10 _ 
I me11t· now l>•• up nnd d~ng. Let them s top. He elbowed his 'f>'I\)' through the 
I Inst t on fair piny !or o ra.lr dllY"" crowd. Seeing the condhlon of th.: '«! 
1H•rk ror ~h11 klborln;; pe9Ple hert'. It C:in:idia.n he :11 once oll'ered to rc:no,•.: fl,_. 
1~ iu lhtlr 11owrr •o 1n!l1111 111.11 the him in· hi:. car 1ns•e:id or mak1ni: ror 4i(I 
111it1l'r" ln ~•)\\"fonndl:md be 11a1c.1 "" n hospitaf or ~rmy hut the Londoner .. • 
1111wb ~ii tb11 unsklll\'tl workmen: el\4 ordered h is driver •o start for home, in 
;;:ii:N In 11l1t11lnr work ut Sytlnt-y, an1l :i f:tshion;ible part of the ciry. 11:/it!I!'I 
It 111 the duty or the Government to There the Canadl:ln was revived. H: "'IA~ 
1m;l'lt wh"n regulations are 1>9tog con- told his good Samaritsn some or th.: 
add.end' that the worklas men ot Dell dew!& or bis lifc"s story, iflelu:lin1 the 
;be properlJ' ncompeaeed ror fact that 1Ua hoftl9 ''U in Victoria. 
.ilio ~ dutt o~ U.. Tbe ~ r. dto. ...,_ for 
e :allt her b:i4 COID{llelely re• 
it'!~Ort hail ISO'~ 
tM iMOI ud was practically alone j Jn tho world. At the elld or the war 
I the camdlan ollcor w1lo ..... picked 
I up in the Strand returned to Vlctorl:a. 
. Do you want :;rour Ht-1 A few day3 :IRO he rcc:dved a letter • 
eratlJt.e an'lf -rtationery , from hnr1cn In l.ondon lnCornlln11 ~Im 1111 
. • •-..I ti rtis I tr.at th!! "-calthy Londoner h:id lt:'lt ~ l•.nh1,g1 promp y, 4. · I died. The Victori:in "'as left the bulk C~ 
tically and at nght 1 or his ronu:te, approxlmn•cly $1,000.- ~~ 
prices? If so· send along ,ix;o. ~~ 
d 'Th {J · · The Victorino who h:is been t udden- «dl your or er. e ruon ly m;4e n millio>ui: c refusc:i to :illo-..: id/ 
Publishing Co. wi11 print hi:i n.imc 10 be mcdc publ~, declnrini; ~ 
an7'fhing for YOU. from 3 . lhUt it \\"OUI~ lll:lkC CO:tdillO~ Clllb:lf · 25 
C I B • I r:t:>s!ng fqr 'him. He Is about 30 }"eors ~ 30l OgU~ fo a USJness Io~ ai;e .Md :1.hho1.1g'.t nor born here ~~ 
Card. finished in the! \\'!l!" cdu~atd in 1h1r. ci:>-. 1« 
neatest style. Thaf s why I In FrlU)CO the 0 whol~ blockbcrry ~ 
kePn hus1ncs.q men Who crop Is allowed to go t(I waste, l illC(\ !ti!l!Y 
ap;>rcciatc VaJUC fire , t he French pcuannt re r111es to eot the ~~~ 
A n d. h • k •fruit. Somo brllO\'e> the berries to ~ 
, ('. Int! U~ f etr Wj>J' • 'bo ~f!IO~, wbllo olhOrl amrm lhllt ~ 
---
0
- ~ the Crown or Thorns WM 'lfoven oC ti~ 
~I'~ \'Orlr . lb~ ~plre &l.'lll!I, bOI bramblU , 11Dd lhllt lhe UUl!h lhOu!tl ~« 
fln:11ly ru~t out d~yll~hl -<:ivlnlf. The bo held irncred. ~~ 
rail I hecomlni;- rnplclly iuorlbund.1 ----- 1 
Wo11ld 1h111 the"t111•· c.oul1l ho n1!· W'" .lDVJHtTISE IN ~ • 
'"n111h;uk:illy dhpn·1t•rl of. ! Tllll AOVl)CAT.E .... .4°( 
I • • 4X 
. . 
' 
. . The old sayin;: yOu cannot be ~ealthy unless 
you keep a cool head and warm feet. We·- can 
assi .. ~t~you -in keeping your feet _w~rtn, our _sto.ck 
of r11:bber wear is right up to the · ma:rk <;>:f per-





.. ii.. ' . 1msses _ ... 
Youths' . . ........ . . : . 
. 




!.I GAITER~. (Bufto11ed) 
. . 70c. up 
. . 95c. " 
.. 95c. " 
. . .. $1.20 " 
, .SI.10 " 
. ... $1.50 " 
I . d ' . I Chd ren s . . . . . , . . . . . . · . 
I Misses' . . .... ... ... ...... , 
' I \Vomcn s ... . I . .. ! .. 
.. $2.80 up 
.. $3.30 " 
. .$8.~0 " 
, .:LON,G R~~~E,$-
Chilclren'~ . . . . . . . . . . $2.90 
. '. 
· \Vie offer t~o. special li1_1~ _to ~Tear it a very 
low price~ 
..MEN'S RED RU~BER ~~~~~·large en-
ough For th~ largest boot ~anufactured, 
> 
MisEes' . . . . .. . . . . . . $3.40 
Misses' (extra long) . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . ... $4-.40 
Women's .. ..... . .. $3.90 
Men's ... . ~::.~-
. . ""'" '~ up 
Boys' ... . . . $4.60 
SPAlS 
~a f n 4 
.... Brand new line of Ladies' Spntts, extra quality, 
in Black, Brown. Fawn and Grey. 
lO Buttons. "14" high . . . . . . . . . .$3.50 
S Buttons, O" high . . . . . . . . . . . .$2.50 
only ...... · ..... . . ........... $1.95 
MEN'S ONE BIJ;CKLE GAITERS, all sizes, ex-
tra strong. orlly .. ... . ... $2.50 
~ ·I 
IBOSIERf 
! 'Plic line of ·Hosierf,~hich-we have is oxcel-
lc~t in. value, in both '1adi~'-_and men's. They are 
hard to b~at ~n pri~a~d tt ·!s in keeping wi_th our 





I HE b:Vl:NJNG DVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
. t 
R 
·~ N f ,jl ' J DUE HERE TUESDAY ~ 
elu ew ounu anu ! A further mes11a1to haa been rerelv- ~ I 
eel by ho Furness Withy Co. Crom the ~l»C»~~~~~~~!O".~~CIO~~""~~li'IC!li>CDfDt»~<"llG~.,C,i>C!Df0c~l9"'1aD!fll'lM'1M11M 
r 
Comoanv'. lfO. 11111<1bJed dLC!llmcr neiro &.'\)'h11e that i~ Cnlrl~· i:outl 1iro1ncs.11 Is lx,lni: mode · 111111 Lhttt the 111\lp ma)· be e:111et·ted to 
r•u('h port on T11c.1Ju)'. ~o lndkatlon 
• ",,,. ~l\'On. howe,·er. o( the Identity or .l 




Iron · and Gal-
·vanized Pip0 
6ET OUR PRICES 








Ilic 11te11mer that ho!! the Oel<'O In LOW. ~ 
With weaL"er condllloll"I sul'h as now (' 
pr.wall thl' work of i:t~llln~ n ship flf ~ MORRIS'S SPARE. RIBS ( 
this 1111.e I\ dlatn nee C>f 700 miles Is i 
fr .. ughL wlll1 m:my cttmrultleR but It · 
b hor.ccl that 1' e 11tenmer11 1\111 ~N 
Half Sheets) in stock·. 
h.,r • wlthirnL ml,hop. ' l. 
FIRE IN CARGO 
The cntlrr <'Oal corr.a ot the 11te:m1cr 
}-.3o<!<t1•1 "Ill be u.kl'n out nt tho J.'11r-
llt''"' Wlt liy 11rcmt.1•1. 11io "·ork or dis· 
, hnr1th11: t-n,·lw~ Ft11rtccl Lhlt' mumlnct. 
It I fearr I t'hrt t'•p 'c11rgo h11'\ bnt'ome 
r •nterl 111111 I" -i111111hlcrlnc: 111 th· 
mhldl<' n1:1 u r,1111lt or hu,·tng been In 
ti-1' "Ml• ~o lcnit ,\ tu-:: wa" 10 hnvc 
!Pfc U•Htlln rP· l"rrl:l\' C'Ollllll~ hl"re to 
t :1kl' L' c U:'"''•lll to tl•••l port. 
- - ~"""-----
THE NEW RANGE 
•.., \\ill l·c- ,i;rrn h~ t'l'rm1w·ll min · 
111• • or l'·,.lr rf'l".\llnr m••l'thl<: 1!1'111 
1a~1 nlJ!N tl ,, nrw rhlll"" rN·r111 ly hullt I h1· t"r ~!uni ln:ll rcmn II nn Q11l:ll 
\ ' hll RnNI \I !II In ruturP hc l..nn\\ n u 
Quldl \ 'lcll Terr:t•·c. II :\I 1yor Cn~lln11:; 
. n•I hfq t<h!e <'tmttdllor ii hu\·e n.1thln~ 
1·1 ~" tn he flro11<1 of durlnt: thf'lr trnure 
••<' Onll'P t' C\' \I Ill r1•r1alnly h• ap11rr, 
1'1:111':1 ror tltolr forr .. ti:hr In plul'lni: 
•:11 ·h 1111 e-.1·l'llr111 hlo• k o f hou'l';< In 
our 111fcl·t. 
n-





t clv<•·I no wnrtl or Capt. lloollls 
hlR cr1·w 11lncl' the ilMbup 
from ""' ('pptaln rro111 lh• All> 
ncunclng the Jou or tbetr 
"Emil)" BelllYUll.~ 
• 
S ABLE 1:s PASSENGERS "PROSPERO" 
FU 11 'L ,. n e Br ass T :·I' s s. ~ th1~.lpl :'\lurlM', l'I • 'STORMBOUND )fi '.1'111.:~~ .. -'kll rhe1l ut :; o· .. 10• k la 1 e'.'•'nlnte from -- chtm aa1l•r aat tr.Jp. 
, , 1.1\orlh S\•i.nM' \I Ith n rnll rrr hi ht nntl Tl.e Co\'l~rm:tt'llt t·o:iatal oftlcc re· ~
1 , • rhr"" flt''< f'ni:,er" : .\. H Buker. J,111. 1·1>l\'<'d n lllC!<Ntge from lklnavbta at l'allltnlent leavlq lhe city .,; to- The liC!hl". Pipe Fittings Pill,. C'. n. \-hlPr. r~ Olc-l•en" n. 10 o'd<>tk this mornln,; AtatlnJ 11111L morrow momlq's train will ~uaect at Port 1'nloa to 1oa4 eOdtlill I Wm. O:iv11. M. Ill. kt.Y ••ma A111lre" tho ProA1•t•ro wii~ h<'lcl tbl'rc bclp~ un- "'llh tht Glencoe at Pln~t-n!lu fDr t't<> l'alon Tradlq Co. for POrtugal. tatlan-Jk,;~•niitt I I O'l\eMt'. • ahle I.> ~l:t uround the (.';•pe 011'1111; 1<1 Wt'llL --0- -Mr. RolL 
.s ··e J<.;111.{ nt S 0'<'101 k t':IR t•\•c:iln): a nor1l1 c.1-<t i;tu~m raitln~ th<'rt>. Thi. __ ,,__ I The s. s. \'olunda 11 now due bent Scmg-Mr. Bobby King. 
laklni; me rollo"·tn~: C A.\ nrul·e. l'rospcro 1• 011 t.i•r wuy !<Ollth un.l 1 The(' I,. 11. Ohl C'omnules urt> bold Jrom Sydney with a c:arso of coaf for SOlig-Mr. Miller. 
"r!<. Br ur e. Onuglas Druce. :'\ll11s n reu<:hi:1l llon:nl~tn ye..tertlu~-. j lni: their bl1t doni·c 00 Wedneaday Mort')' l: Co. • 
1 
Duet-MlsPea Hleke)' and t.cnsm&iul. 
• 'I. Gr <·enc. {' P OIMonl. ;\l J . O'Oon- - · 0 --- nlllhl, n\'Xt \\·hen tht' mualc will lie -- Sonr;-Mr. Moore. 
P. O. Box 9 .• .t. n"11 · :.•1i .. Dr <' • l:cr. 1-'rt'd. 11 Ell!.. :\ LOCAL ITEl\.'JS tu1nlshfd by lhe c.r ... B. Bond. 1 S11. J..:ike FiushlnJ whl<'h wn11 tak- Rccltatlon-Mlu"llonroe.. 
11. Dcrbour. J . F. M<' Oon:iltl, n. I.. I -0- In;; bunkPr root ut A. llarvey & <'n .. ! Phann Sclll'-'-Mr. Saundu11 • 
. \ 
. ......._ . , !~~~·11:; S. Pearce. :'\Jr .. Pea n ·(', 11· S Thr flr.• l ot the "lriter llolltloys will IL II! llkeb· thnt the flr:c l'IO<'ke)·; hauled Into lhe 11treitm Yl'llterdlly and Stefl l>:inr:c-Mr. :\ornwn. r I rni.tth for thl' i.ca•on will tnke 11l11ce rti•cmed ht'r Toyor;e D11 !!Oon ' u11 wea- : Son~-Mlllll M. /\, Power. ---"-~ __ • he :01<lndny the 2tt'1 ln!lt. I 




· • · .n T'•rrl" w:i~ 11'\ hualnl':<~ tlnln::: IO·i!U)' ., • · Th 1 1 · L t 4- <> 29' WATER ST. STORES l C C C B 'N·D DANTCE ln .• t .week· or Janun"'". The contest- 1 -- I Sontt-:.fr. 1'l>nntd\'. I 1 J 1 h M 1 . S unt3 wlll be St. Andrew·,. :.ntl St Unn'a , T!:e st·br. Tbs. S. Gon'.:in ho." R.;ltle1 e even ng ""' ed with un a:ldrc~s a · ' The C.C'.C. Bend D:ince orrnng~d to :twr II t e • Jr:atr11L.·s or uprome -0-- . I from C'urlln:; ror Olonct'Altcl with 6Ji from tl.e SUJl(·rlntcnJl!nt. which \\Cl! Lon. 550 27' Court~. I ' ' h I t d • I t 
DEPARTMF NT take 11tnte taat night. wo.c; .f>ORtflont'd ·--O-- .\t If<' C"u:-lln,; Hlnlt wost night bal- hhl~. phl\le:I hl'rrln.-: untl :JSf h!JI"' ~~~ ~~-~r~~ "~; · ''." i .. c ~tu~ n~ u, Notice is berebv owing to tht' Inclement weather. It Tl 1 h St 11 11 fl Joh were tnken tor the ntlml'l,.lon or frozen ll\•rrln~ fro m the Ba)· or I><hh1.• • • . 1e 111l· l · ht · h ~. ' _ 1 , w!ll, hc.we\'t'r, tnke place to-nig ht at it> eiqu.n· 1110 1 e ~ ar " r.c c.uuttdut1::; when a number ot cundl· Ft><ht·rlea Co. • , l:;·erycnl" wo.< 1· en t;hcn a ~oo<llr ·'.G. ~. OVflt It ~~911,~ wl.1 I><' 1'llnth1ttc1t In the :'\t;1Jl•tra1e ~ d t ~lltlt" of l':ln·h· . •"nl. r Ac 1 d:sconttnued After Jan 
.: the !lame boor. when n 11plendld !lrO- . ,mco Lhl :.Ctt'rnoon. a c! wcr<' ndmltled to mem~rAhlp, r • • c · . · ,.,. ~ i<. " ani:""' 11111 r 0 • • I i:rnmmn of new dnnce mmllc wlll be __ 
0
_ In tl\t> #\11soclo1lon. ' GOVERNMENT 1-.11<.'. whlh! thOlll' In he i;l,•k wnrd 1_0.1, unttl further ~ti 
- - - rendered by. the Bnnd. The ladle~· , The lU S. Drnmatk Company :ire --<'--- I RAIL WAY COmflSSION were \·lsHl'd nncl gh·l>11 rrutt, <'11· .. nl W .. F. 00 r <·ommlll~e nr(' Jookln;; arter t.llc ""'' 1\0\\ workln~ dllfgcn:ly Oll thl"lr (ll<IY 'The rcc~ptlon committee ·or Sl. I \\'~II. .. . l Mlnitlter ~l'arfiae 
1• ~er ~r~njenwn~'I, nnd nn enJoyablel "Tl:e Old 110111estl".lcl" which tht>y llopt> ~:.~1~1~·; t:1~1:~:~ 1:011~:r~,~~11:00~:~~ Thn .\rin·I<' Jclt Souncl ls lnnd e:irly •.n~::~~let~~~~ ~1:;~:tlt1;~:~11:~:Y :~~:~' bc~arimeht of Mari 
R 
. ~ N ( ~I a t me ~ n i>lOre or thoi.e who uuentl. t11 bl.l~·· :it the C'a9lno Theatre on I .. I ~e~terdO)' n11:rnl•1g COIJllOll' to Ph1t·t'n- make FUd• ii 11lua ant bl ·uk I• 1'1 • St John's NewfO"" 
e
. I ew1 oun an Pl'rSl'O~ bovlng tlcket11 tor lost nlgbt I :.tondll)'. Jan 2Uh. ~Ir. P. J. )fc('urlh)' I on \\'th ti recept!on to be tendered. th ., , I • l • • ,... 
will b• admitted on the same t1cket1 to \• .. n· Rev. J. F. PIJIJ>)', the new • · . . ~ monotony or thei;e winter dart{ 11n•I Dcccmt-er 28th, 
to·nlgkt. h~s l'!::ari:• of the mustr:al part or the Pasror. 
1 
Thl' c Jyde h :it Port 1"nlon. : Mr. :\!Iller l!I to !Jo conp;l'atututed on 
programme. ' , The Sclll'f lcrt Explolt11 01 l.~O p.m. · u:l" Iden. ·----------;;i.;.;..;;;,;.;;:.:: 
---------- ---.:..· I -<l~ YC!lterdn~· outwnrd. C Lt~. COMMlTl'ED FOR TRIAL •~.,.-K+"'+!\+~+'-G-~">'9+~.;.'+'•: .,, Snmc i<lc h;hlng P:lrlle~ were cnui;ht The Glencoe left Durln nt s.1;; n.m : 0---, ~ ~ out on the country rou<ls Inst night coml.ng 10 Plocentla. S. S. YELLOWSTONE I J McG th ~ and httl n hurd lime or It. Honie!l I The Home 111 ut Lewl11porte. I LOST 
"as. • ra t 4' become bogged an<I only by ext re me The P1•1 rel 111 at Clorenvllle. I 
JanT .:11. 
T. Scanlan l\kGra~h. ~ exertion h nnd
1 
POm3 dnng'.!r could they/ Thl' :'\relgle 111 nt SL John'11. rnrormatlon ha11 been rei·el\'e<I in 
' get to t e c I)'. The 5.tgona Is at Curling. rho city 10 Ule etreot thul the s.s. 
~. --<>- I o--- i Yellow11ton.:, well known tu this 11ort. 
~ : Sneuk thlev1.'3 ore 11llll i;olng nbout NEW APPOIN~ENT , , ;·ent osho~ nt the Azorea on llec. 
.~ tbe city 11nd we henr that rcc~ntly I 16th ond bc('nm" u totut tos~. Tht> 
' ~ome more petty lorcenlt'll occurr..:d Th<.- ll:illt:ix C'hronlcle or reeent \'t:lhl"''· lone put In here during 1111' 
' In one or two srorci; on Wate r Stret't.1dntc !!lorn Lbnt ibo Dank or ~ovn 1''1111 with bad ruel oil and wu~ ht·l•I + Thr>· were howel'er ot too trlvlol n Stotlu Is openlni: n new• brnnch nt up O\•er n month ow11ltln;: i.11p111l"" ~ nature to be 'rcf)Orted to llle pollc~. / Redrord. under the manngeml"nt of which were ult.motoly bro111tht by tho 
~I · I Mr. T. II. Mou. son or :'\Ir. nnd !lln1. S.!. "Wut Waunekt," which 11ht11 wn:i 
! McQRATH ". (CZEMA ~~"~~i 11. Y. Moll. this city. Tom hu11 been l:il.t.r 1owc<11111011.l!!ton tn 11 dltiabtl"d 
A m .... ge from New York rar• ; ,, ~::.~ u':"o'1 ~:, In charge or the l)rnnch ot 1ni;on1H11 conclltlun. The ""'""""tool' "'°"' <·om 
tbat tbe S.S. "Oalllto .. which picked ,ill! "", C11.L.,.'$ 01r11- 11lnce hl!I return from OvcrAl"ns 111 111ondcd by (';apt. c·. F.nch•nsl'n who In 
+ Barrister Sol1'•·1"tors and m111l fnr &l•1lU\ t.wt i-tcln lrrll•· " h I up the Cl'CW or tho lll·fa~ 11teamer l t .: • ' Uo ••· ti r.Jft·,. a l<l tollC .. 1111dcdu· 1.,19 ond rl'cently holl been In !loll- t 0 lilr.indh rt or hl!C 11hlp nuw ml't'l:t 
"Euphrates" , .... d· arrtY•d .... re ves- . Notary. + llllylh··•l.f 11"' •loln. hZODplt' ll l>r. rax on ti brier bollclll)' Ills Ill'\\" nn Ith lhlrli los11 In little 0\'1•r II \'car II ~ ..... , . - ~ (.'h;•l>t>'• ,, ·'""''Ill 1'1'" II JU•l lllttlU"fl lbl'I i . ,.- . . 
tt>rday. ('apt Da•·e cand bl" cr.-w con- ,. + ""~'and •··1111~'"1:.1mp f1>floOl'1aK'· CO<'." I olntm<"nt l!I only ubout nlM mll<'.i 
+ , bn~; 1111 •t1•alt·~ rr l·.ctn~'UUOD, ~U!'-~ k l'•· r h It I SUBSCRIPTIONS 
---- - n«'t wllb the Ro:.allnd ll':lvlni; Xew. ,_ Agency:- + :t.nJUCOd. ·ruruuo rom t 11t c y. 
of n!I ages may be 
tcd to the 
CHILDREN~ 
HOSPITAL! 
on .King's Bridge Rood. 
m.w.t.tt 
NOW LANDING. 
Es ~ooner "Dorothy Mrlitn." 
171 Tons 
Best North Sydney 
•\d lllqUlf lt-& r t•1f ,.'r11111x .1ut1, York to-day and tthould arrlvo on ~ ~ - - - --- - -----~---- J'OR T HE S('llOOJ, c...- T il t: UU :rn. 
· ' '•fl. . :\d'1t>rtl>'inar an•t :-iuh Tuu. . <lny nex~. Tiw!r ho111t~·t·omln1t + Yorkshire lnscc. Co., Ltd , The r<'11u1t or t:i r. t e,·enlni;''l 11now LLEWELLYN CLUB I -· CO&L 
• will be one or i;reJt i:hulnell~ tor ~ Offices : Duckworth St. ~ storm, the StrectCnr vervlcl' wos .11111- • __ I R1•q11tre1I tn m<'el •·:111<'nsi-11 tit • "f-riphort~ .. houfd tit- 1tddrl~ thl'lr rrlen<I~. i • ~ ~ pendtd before 9 0·01ock. An uuempt . La11t night In C'unon Wood Hall. the Ju1w noxt .. : ..... :.$::.:i.ir..ooj And due to arrive in ~ few ~S\~ 
td lCI lhe1 Bw.c?n_i41 ~l;ira.,.l{t~' ~ St. .Toh n's, Nf. + was m:1de to kcrp th<". llne opeQ by j membl>rs or Llt'\\'elh'll C'lub 011enl"d non. J . o. Ryan, I' lrAt ln~tul- two small cargoes AMERIC\:\ 
_.. AJ?VERTJSB IN ~ 1,,nf.lll mon.r.rl.flot $ 'g •llln~ rhc !IWeepera oul hut the , the Xe w \'ear'11 pr~rnmme with nn '. ml"nt • · • · .. .. .. • . 100.00 1 ANTHRACITE. 
I 
.... , ,. .,.,, ' +' +' '°'' <·, <·, ·l-' Y' +"'-:.' +' +' +' + 111orm watt ton 11evl'rc ror lhe nttempt cnJoyuble ~moker 111111 concert. Dell· Mnl or Oo11lln~ • ·' • · · • rno.oo 1 M IM £. Co Ltd 
--- -- --.... ---.-- - · - - - - --<>---: a 'tari;e nttendonco oC the member1<, MlllR KuthlrN1 l>a\·11111011 . . r..oo • ' . , I to llll('Cel'd. plro tbe lncleml'nl weather there \\'OS C'. r. Ayre . . . . . . . • 100.00 I orey \'\ •• ~--••••••••••••••••••1••••••••••••••••••••••• Fl~m~n MrClnn otllie~~ E~fwhlch ~moMtrn~d llit> ~thu~um <~ R STEEL 
Station 1111<1 o·:-.~111 of the \\'('l!lcrn nnd lnterettl thnt ls dl11ployed In tho Tren11urer. \VANTED-Gcneral ser,·ant. Government Railway CommiSsion 
S. ·s. 66GLENCOE'' 
. -
SOUTH WEST COAST SERVICE .. 
Stntlon "' ho w<'re Injured res11rc1h•cty work or the C'lub. Tho rrosldent lteY. o ,\ppJ)' to !llnt. W. Carnell. • f'rf'•h· 
In tho Trade Dakery nnd Star Hall Dr. Jone11 presided. •nd lb~ tollowlni; • ' " t:K·11' t1 1.\ 1tU: .. ADVOr'ATI!. wi.tt?r flo31} C'ltr. [ Jln .. ~1 
nrc.i, are doing \ll'llil ut the Oenerol eonu·lb11ted 1oni:s: Me~~rll. H. Foster.' .::;;;-iiiiii;;;;;-iiiiiim;;;;;•;,;-iiimiii•=- iiiiiiiOiiiiii;;;;;iii:i;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiii.;;iiiiii;;;;iiiiiii 
llcr.pltol, ond the former will likely E. Fox. A. Sten11nr1d, Llo>·d Woods ind -
be •hie to l"ave the t11111tullon In n R. Macklin. Mr. Oto: Macnonald ad<I· ; "'fl/ F.if!!1 tf!i!ff:!) iiif!!J ~ i!!ii!/I e;f!J!J Sii!FJ ~ §JiI!!! i!J.f!J 
re" duy11. · · ~ to lbe proiramme "Ith a apltndld- ~i ~ t I - - 0-- . 1 ly delivered recitation. whllat the In- ' \t\ , J 
The S.a. f:1htor T. Luckl'nb;ick whfcll I 11trunwntal 11olet·Uona IJy the Tait i NOTICE ' • 
1 
• 
l"nrly to:1t month whlle 400 miles otr . trio were tbe hit ot the evenlnlf. Af-
thl11 port roported tbl' lo!u or n 11ro- ter the cQ.nrt'rt tell waa 11erved by Ult • 
p!'lh.r blade, ta rcportM In the Ne'\'I' ladle11 under the 1111Je"l11lon or Mra. ' i ~ / 
\'oi:k Maritime Shlpplnr; reitlBtl'r ot JoneH, wit~ of tbe Rector of St. ' 
recent mte a11 hnvlng i;one uhore 1t Thoma1'a and waa tborou1bly en• FL~HBRMEN AND SHIP O\\'NERS? Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. Train 
Friday, January 7th, will connect with S. S. 'Glencoe' 
at Placen.tia for the usual port '> of call between Pia· 
centia and Port aux Basque. 
\ r;olog from ~ew \'ork, to n : ·terdum. c)ub'• weekly aerln or lectures will Come an:I sec nur New Hot Head MOTOR BNGINBS Just the 1111:?. or Wight on nee. 18th wl1lle Jo>·rd. On next Thanday ai.ht tht ~ 
Sbe w111 lattr tO'l'l'ec.i otr ancl bron11bt be continued, and an lntere1Un1 nea- landed direct fff>m Norway. Strongest and most up · tG 
to Southurapton. Jnp; I• anticipated. I j i date Engine on tbe market. Cheapest in fuel meace . or I -o-- j · an'y Engine f!!ltde. l 
, After tbe General e1cnuu1 at the WINTE& TIME · v B A VS£V .L O y 
Princes Rink tach nlgbt from now~ -- ' ; ft e 'I l'J ft· ~ c f ea 
unUI the hook11 Haaon •na. tbt You aurer reall11 tbat ·a nre will :P 
dllftrent tNma wlll tlut In an ho11r'1 bit 7oa twlc:e a1 hard In winter and AGBNT8. 
pre,cuee to set themaelvM ID •b•P• that u Is DOW that prottc:tlon 11' .... ~ P. 0. Bos·131A. • • .' • .• • No. 21 water St. ... 
tor th• coming contuts wblcll. It la 110lat.1J nled41CL Tht eoat or rov d cc3,eod,Om 
pr.dieted, wfll be lhe 1DOllt keenly policy la amalJ at IDJ ollce.-Peftle 
CO?ttested for .JD&llJ' J'•~ I J ohnaon. Tbt Inaaraaoe Kan. I lliJla lfilll lfl!lil llil!Jl lil!f liJl!il:.llill!IJ!ila 1/111!1 
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